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Don't be ContentI
the rising tide of Western Prosperity; locate yc
by it. Don't wait umil the West achieves it's de

'Yorkton, the Centre of th
iz an ideal town from which to direct your OP'
easy reach, lie the cities of the West, nd in
railways of which Yorkton is a centre andc
has many fine buildings, wat r, drainage, scho

growth along the moat progressive I

INVESTMENT WILL BRIN4
The industries are growing so rapidly that

to get the footholci that can now be h

If you are interested in Yorktona
write to-day, giving your business,

full informnation of the possibiliti

G. H. BRADBROOK, Secretary Bourd ofTr

ff. ANDREWYS COLLEHON R0 Prqepar
commences Sptenber 13th, 1911. REv. D. BRucIt MACDOJ

h.

~zZ

Both are eliminated by the
Remington

and Typwie

The

1 T1

to Watch
rnrself iwhere ycu M~ill profit
*siny; be in right at the start.

e Wheat Beit
rations. Around it, within
-very direction stretch the
listributing point. Yorkton
'ols, churches, etc., nd its
iez is assured.

Gi WEALTH
it soon will be diflicult
ad for the aslcing.

Lnd its great future
nd we wil send you
«s and conditions.

ide, YORKTON, SASK.

idential and Day Sehool for Boys.
ation for Universities. Business and
sent on application. Autumn term
NtALD. M.A., Ll-D.. J{eadmaster.
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Pagd-ip Capital, $1O,0OO,MO; Reat, $8,OOO

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O., LL.D., D.CL, PrSident
ALEXANDER LAIRD, - - General Manager.
JOHN AIRD. » Assisant General Manaer«.

241 Branches in Canada, United States, England and Mexico

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
This Bank issues drafts on the principal cities in foreiga counitries drawnm the currency of the country mn which the drafts are payable. Thesearrangements cover over 500 of the principal cities and towns thoughout the

world.
TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 0F CREDIT

These Letters of Credit are issued for the use of travellers; and tourjitsnd may be obtained available in every part of the world. The holder can.draw whatever sum he requires when neecled without risk or difliculty.

ÇA CAGARY
INDUSTRIAL CENTRE 0F
MIDDLE CANADIAN WEST

Offe e ' heapest Hydro-Electric power ini Western
Canada. Industrial sites with trackage facïl-Manufacturers itiesatcost. Exemption from

taxaion ponplant and build-ing until 1918. Cheap natural gas. Water and light at
cost. Good labor at reasonable wage.

Because it is local distributing point for an are&Aftrachof 500 miles from East to West and 300 miles
froni North to South, destined to bWhoiesaiers- mosi densely populasted portion of the

Canadian West. With all three transcontinental railway systems
operating into the city this fal, Calgary will have unexceHled tranr.
portation facilitiez.

Inveatigate nd be convinced that Calgary la the city in which you
uuloulci locate. Write to-day to

ÀNDREW MILLER, ludustrial Comuiissioner, Calgar, Alberta

Reducing the
Cost of Living

A luncheon for two, or for three or four if necessary, can be
prcpared on the Electric Chafing Dish at a cost of between one
and three cen4. Just now you will appreciate it. It will greatly
help to cut down the work. A clish must be very nice to tempt
you titis weat*er and vFry littie trouble to prepare. That's
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"FOR MINE"

For Prickly Heat and Sunburu

Relioves ail Suna Iritations

Soeurla Box for 4& samp

GEIllARD MENNEN CO.

N.Wsrk. N. J. Trait-mark

Tours for the late Summer and FaIl. the
most delightful sceson abroad. Com-
plete range of routes. priest etc.

PASSAGE TICKETS by ail
on hunes, and for rail travel to ail

parts of Europe, with or without hotels,
etc.

ROUND THE WORLD tours
leave August to january.

Send for programn desired.
THOS. COOK & SON

65 Yonne Street
Traders Bank Building, Toronto
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Sport in General
Eastern Football Schedules.

E ASTERN football Meagnes are now
arragin thir ciiedules. The

Ontarlo Rugby Football Union has not
yet settled on Its dates, but the other
tw& "big" leagues have made an-
nouncements as foilows:

-INTERPROVINCIAL
Oct. 7-Montreal at Ottawa, Hamîil-

ton at Argonaute.
Oct. 14-Argonauts at Monitreal, Ot-

tawa at Hamilton.
Oct. 21-Montreal at Hamilton, Ot-

tawa at Argonauts.
Oct. 28-Hamilton at Ottawa, Mont-

real at Argonauts.
Nov. 4-Ottawa at Montreai, Argo-

nats at Hiamilton.
Nov. li-Hamilton at Môntreal, Ar-

gonauts at Ottawa.
INTERCOLLEGIATE.

Oct 7-Toronto at Queens, Ottawa
at MeGili.

Oct. 14-Queens at Ottawa, MoGilI
at Toronto.

Oct 21-Queens at McG1lI, Toronto
at Ottawa.

Oct 28-Ottawa at Queen6,.Toronto
at McGilI.

Sept. 4-Queen8 at Toronto, McGill1
at Ottawa.

Sept. li-McGilI at Queens,ý Ottawa
at Toronto.

Tennis Chamopionsbip.

S ATURDAY, Septenuber 2nd, saw the.
L>completion of the Ganadian

Champion Tennis Tournarnent at
Niagara-on-the-Lake. The finals In
all evente brought out sorne very
Interes.ting and close contested sets.
The, ladies open singles were inter-
estlng because at least three of the,
players, Mise Hazel H-otchkls;s, Miss
May Sutton and Miss Florence Sutton
are eaelly the, best exponents, of the,
gaine In the, United States. and possibly
In the worid. Miss Moyes, of Toronto,reached the, semi-l-fnals, but I spito of
lier excellent playing was disposed of
lu straight sets by Miss May Sutton.
In the, finals Miss May Sutton was o ut
playing Miss Hotchkiss at every point,
wfrmning the, firet set six love and ob-
t-aining a lead o! five games to one
ln the, second set. At thus point Miss
HoteukIss; took comnmand of the situa-
tion, and by superb playing captured
the n-ext iwelve gaines, therel»' win-

Every night at 5.20 'p. M. and
every night, except Sunday, at
7.10 p. in.- there are

Thnrough Sleepers4

For NE W YORK
There'sý splendid DayV Service leaving
at 9.30 a.m-.daily, and at 1.15 and 3.35.
p. m. daily except Sunday.

Tickets gooci on Hudson River Steamers, between Albany.
and New York, without extra charge.,
For RafIroad tickets or addittonal Infor-
M"t'o a _yt 0ice fflces. Canacdlanr
Pacifi R ICwYI6 en Stret,ýn Eat, o
nin taton or Ticket Offic.1 NswYox*

Centra Lin . ...ng Street
T.Isphcsi. Main 4361

THE FA IN
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W HEN THE ICE WAS B3ROKEN
How a Pîiure Started an Interesting Romance

By M. de L. BARTLETT

TIIE pitiless glare of the hot Indan sun made
the distant plain quiver; even the white of
the tents was too dazzling to contemplate
for long. The heat in the small hili sta-

tion was so great that even the insects were still.
There seemned no lifeý anywhere.

Out in the shady verandah in bis long cane chair
la>' Captain Maurice, a long iced drink fixed firml>'
in the arm ready to hand, a pile of letters and news-
papers reposed on the table drawn up close to bis
lounge. Hus sun-bat was tilted over bis tired eyes;
he la>' still and iniert as though fast asleep. Pre-
sentI>', bowever, one hand stole out toward8 the
glass, he raised it to bis parcbed lips and drardc
long and deep.

"Oh! for old England, and a climate in which
one can live!1' he sighed as he set the glass down
empty. "Hlere existence is merel>' a foretaste of
hereafter! WJhat wouldn't 1 give to, be in England
now, out of t1lis sweltering heat and eternal mono-
tonous drill."> He stretched himself wearily, and
as he ,did so bis eye caught the gleamn of the letters
and newsp5 pers by bis side.

"The English mail-in already I Oh, jo>' and rap-
ture, this is indeed corn in Egypt 1"

Ne pounced upon the pile b>' bis sîde, as a starved
man fiings himself upon the food that bas been so
long withheld. For a long time no sound was heard
but the ran)id rinnino' nnern nfivl. -1. +1-

do you think of that-did you ever see such a beau-
tiful face ini your if e?

Ne handed the sniall sketch carefull>' across to
bis frifnd as if it were something too sacreçi for
ordînar>' everyday use. J ack Hunter examined it
carefui>', turned it over, and saw the writing on
the back.

She ought to make a name for herself," he said,
tenderl>'; "yes, it is beautifull>' painted," bie added,
as an afterthougbt.

Maurice leant over and snatched the sketch -ont
of bis band. "I didn't ask you, you idiot, for the
expression of your useless criticisms on the subject
of art, I asked you if you had ever seen a more
beautiful face!"'

"I know one more beautiful," jack Hunter said,
sententiously.

"My dear jack," Maurice cried, angrl>', "Lucy
mia> be a dear girl, she is of course one of the best,
but even ber best friend could not call her a beaut>'.
She simply cannot bold a candie to this girl."

Hus eyes devoured the sketch once more-greedil>',
absolutel>' absorbed.

At first jack looked furious, then he smiled
broadly. "Old friend of yours?» be asked, laconi-
cally.

uip under the tan, and laughed
ý-dly. "You got home there
ý'No, I bave nevrer seen ber;
iet in Florence while studying
ie is man>' times more beauti-
)oth in face and character-

L>' De oni>'
sunstroke,

.t I should

face up for closer inspection.
"f£Bobby, do you know, I arn getting qulte Jealous

ofthat sketch of Monica. You are always invent-
ing excuses to get me out of the way, so, that you
can lie and look at it and dream about the original.
Well, you shall see bier soon; ýshe is coming to town
almost immediatel>', and she prornised to'corne and
see me at once, and for once in your life I can
promise you with perfect safety that you will not
be disappointed!1 Good-bye; sweet, pleasant
dreams."

Left alone, Captain. Maurice opened his eyes, no
longer heavy with sleep, and gazed long and
earnestly at the sweet face in the sketch,' propped
up on an easel, exact>' in bis line of vision.

"No," he said, refiectivel>', "it was flot on>' the
sunstroke that bowled me ovier so completely-you
had your share in it, you innocentt-looking witch.
The sunstroke 1 amn recovering from, your dart is
fatal. Never, tili 1 meet you, shall I recover my
peace of mind, perhaps flot then. Who knows, the
last state, will most probab>' be worse than the
first."

The small face seemed to smile at him in Iofty
disdain, poised like a lily on its long white throat.
He sat up suddenly, reached acrougs, and took the
sketch in his hands.

"Is it onl>' Lucy's art, or are you real>' a subtle,
elusive sprite, wandering bere below by mistake and
seeking an outiet to escape back to the world of
spirits? Do you always wear that mocking smile,
or are you sometimes more human, you little witch ?
He raised the sketch to bis lips, and ldssed it long
and passionately.

"Oh, 1 arn so very sorry! 1 think the maid must
have made a mistake, this is not Miss Maurice's
flat.>

The clear, low voice, that hiad such a siippressed
ring of laugbter in it, roused Maurice from his
reverie. Hie raised bis eyes, and there, unless he
were stili d'reaming, stood the original of the sketch
he had been kissing so ardent>'. The same, and yet
flot the same-the living, breathîng woman in her
agitation was a thousand times more charnîing, more
alluring, and desirable.

She too hal-tuned owads the door, alarm
and uppessd mrthstruggln for expression in

ber face. Masses of red-gold hair gleamed f rom
beneath ber bat. Uer large black eyes regarded

he sofa

3t, and
zed the
it came

Eýr se

lue uauu
ter peal
t stinny>
ie back
to foot.
violent
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PARTIES AND POLITICAL ISSUES.
HIS election has been marked b>' a great many

changes in political allegiauce. Liberals areT voting Conservative-as they put it-aud
Conservatives are voting Liberal. As a

mnatter of fact, it would be better ta say that a lot
of men who hitherto have regarded general elec-
tions with indiffemeuce or as "a sporting event,> are
at last voting intelligent>'. This is the effect-the
beneficent effect-of an issue. Nothing can be
worse for a country, politicaliy, ta have ail its poli-
ticiaus agreed.

T HE obvious evîi of having aur politiciaus
agreed, is that politics becomes largel>' a mat-

ter of "the boaves and fishes"; and self-respecting
citizens, who feel capable of earning their awn liv-
ings, are not much concerued with them. Now that
is a ver>' bad thing for the country. When no0 one
meddles with politics but those who expect to get au
office or a shift in the tariff, genuine public inter-
ests are very apt ta suifer. Big men are indif-
fement. After an election bas been passed tbree
montbs, it would be impossible ta, tell which part>'
lhad won b>' the state of things in the country.
Bath parties have been frankly opportuuist; sud
eacb part>' would carry ont the policy of its oppon-
ents if it were in power. Public spirit finds itself
out of employment. It is impossible ta get up auy
profound iuterest in the difference between
"tweedledum" sud "tweedledee."

BUT when au issue appears ou the horizon, theB aspect of the amena changes. Probabl>' the
first efe et seen is that even prof essional politiciaus
begin ta, asi themselves if the>' are in the right
camp. The>' are naturally the flrst ta move, for
they are the first ta, notice the change-bath in the
basis of couflict sud the feelings of the people.
Stili they soon bave compan>' iu their tendeno>' ta

bmigrat. Men wbo have contentedly shotuted and
voted for a part>' name for years, suddenly awaken
ta the discover>' that politics mean something; and
that.it makes a real differeuce which Party gets pos-
session af the reigus af govemumneut. "'Captains
of industry,' financial leaders, railway mnagnates,
begin ta feel a new concemu in "the petty squsb-
hIes of politiciaus"; and we get political advice
i romi men wha are commnouiy as sulent on the snb-
ject as the grave. Finaliy, the masses of the people
feel the impact of new curreuts of opinion; anid a
shifting is observed which upsets ail the calcula-
tions of the shrewdest political weather-prophets.

pression that most of our people are "hide-bound"
partizans, when they are nothiug of the sort. The
real thick-aud-thiu party man, who can neyer sce
auy good in what bis opponents say, and who is
equaliy bliud to bad in his owu party, is becoming
as rare as the "dodo." He existed at one time in
large numbers. He is the natural product of'strong
personal leadership, joined with issues which do
not lend themselves to discussion. But spreading
intelligence is the death of partizanship; and the
arrivai of a uew issue but fixes the date of the
public funeral.

T]rHE party "organ" is disappearing with the
JLparty spirit. The few sucb as survive to-day

are utterly without influence. It is fatal for a
publication to aunounce beforeband that it is going
to support-or oppose--auy measure proposed by
auy one pamty. This deprives its utterauces of ail
influence. Its editorial page sinks to the level of
a party circular. A uewspaper should be at most
a member of a party-never its mouthpiece. News-
papers are in better business leadiug parties than
they are following thcm. It is better still to be a
member of neither party, but a plain Canadian citi-
zen, judging every measume on its merits and co-
operating wîth men as the duty of the day dictates.

IWOULD like to break a lance in this counection,
.i n favour of personal jourualism. There is no

reason. in the wom, ld why the nonymous editorial
should survive the disappearauce of the "big" edi-
tom. When George Brown, for example, wrote the
Globe, and when Horace Greeley wrote the New
York Tribune, there was no need for sigued edi-»
tonials. The paper was the voice of one man, But
few papers are that to-day; aud have the public not
a rigbt to, know who is talking to them? Have
they not even a right to know whethem a theatri-
cal or book criticismn is writteu by the office boy
or by an expert? Some day a great Canadian daily
wili go in for signed articles; and it will make the
"bit" of the decade thereby.

TH£ MONOCLE MAN.

TUSSLING WITH A TUNA
Daring Capture of a Fabulous Big Fish bg

a Man .from Monircal
[ pictured on P.ze 5.]

T HERE have been tail fish stories before now.
This one, which is eutirely true, concemuis
probably the tallest fish ever caught by hook

and hune in auy sea of the kuowu world. A full-
figure photograph of this fish may be found on
page 5.

The capture was /pulled off ou August 28th, down
in St. Ann's Bay. And it was a tunia eight f eet
long, -weight 500 lbs., that for four and a half
hours was chased by Mr. J. K. IL. Ross, of Mont-
real, aided b>' "Captain Bill"~ of his sailing yacht,
and for a good part of the time dragged t he row-
boat sud the fishermen with Mr. Rose at tbe ena
of the line, aud the boat heading wherever the
tuna had a~ mind to go. This sounds like miniature
whale fishing. But the stor>' is absoluteiy truc; and

tTHROUGH A MONOCLE
to almost every man, woman and child in the Mari-
time Provinces. But there neyer was a fluanciai
or industrial coup puiled off by the Ross clan in
Eastern Canada quite so sensational as this daring
capture of an eight-foot, 500-lb. tuna, caught witb
hook and1 lne froni a rowboat by J. K. L. Ross last
inontb. It was the biggest sporting event of the
season. Trhe bare recital of the facts sound like
a fable. If Mr. Ross could relate bis sensations
during that four and a haîf hours when hie tussleu
with the tuna in St. Ann's Bay, it would mnake one
grand chapter in the literature of real Canadian
sport.

The Close of the Great Show.
M/ ORE interestiug than any exhibit or spectacle

~VL -is the sîght when the wagons go rambling
out to the Fair; when the last red ticket bas been
displayed, the last note of the band dies away over
the lake, the last lights flickered out; and the last
street-car pulls away with its load of visitors. The
stoppage of the great show is perhaps the greatest
show of ahl; when the army of workers are Ieft
alone on the grounds and the doors begin to shut
one by one, through the night, till the opening next
year. It is much like a hunge circus.

JUDGING THE GOVERNMENT
Editor CANADIAN COURIER:

Dear Sir,--Governments are neyer wl:oiiy good and
seidom whoily bad. The present Liberai adminis-
tration le 110 exception to this mies. Both Sir Wil-
frid aud Mr. Borden possess unquestioned inte-grity
and eplendid ability, but, while the former li
8trengthened by the unlimited confidence of a united
party, the latter is weakened by the Internai criti-
cisme of the factions whlch niake up the present
Opposition.

Votes for and against an administration ehould be
given on the record of that administration. I shall
attempt to summarise impartially the principal sine
and virtues of the Laurier administration as an indi-
cation o! bow I shall vote:

SINS.
1. The excessive cost of the National Transconti-

nental Railway which, lilte the Temiscaming &
Northeru Ontario Railway of the Rose administra-
tion, la a lamentable exhibition o! public owner-
6hip.

2. The commencement o! an entirely useless un-
dertaklng ln the Newmarket Canal.

9. Grave delinquencies. ln the administration of the
Marine and Prlntlng Departments whlch were neither
sufficlently Investlgated nom sufficiently, punished.

4. The fallume of the Slfton regîme to conserve
public interest in the administration of the timuber
wealth of Western Canada.

VIRTUES.
1. Imperial preference whIch resulted ln
(a) Investments of English capital on an exten-

sive sosie in this country;
(b) Sentimental preference for Canadian produce

In Old Country markets;
(c) Cheapened coet of clothing and other itemis

ln the cost o! living.
2. The cessation of land grants, in assistance of

rallway construction, and the adoption of the policy
o! judiclous guaranteffl whlch ineure the possession
a! the rallway undertaklng by the people Ia the event
of the country being calledi uponi for expenditure.

3. Assistance to Imperial defence consistent wlth
Canadian autonomny iu the commencement o! a navy
ta be bu'It, uiannead, directed, and, If needs bes, made
effective in war by Canadiane.

4. An aggrers6ive Immigration policy whlch bas
made the West agriculturally productive sud the
East ludustriallY prosperous.

5, The estabishment of a Rahlway Commission
whlch has worked relief to the public, and at the
rame Urne bas maintained the confidence of the Iu-vestlng public lu the national highways o! the Do-
minfon.

6, T~he reciprocity pact froni whlch we have reason
to ýxpect the followIug good resulte:

(a) The openiug of the markets of the large eitiesa
of the United States near at band to the farmers of
Canada.

(b) In the opinion o! Britishers, barring Chamber-
lain tarlIf Zolverelu zealots, It wlll cernent the
frieudghlp o! the United Staties to the British Empire.

(c) Remove the possiblllty of auy deslme for anuex-
ation lu Western Canada by giving the people of this
couutry full advantage o! the Amerloan market wlth-
out tbe uecýslty of a political union.

1 labour under no0 false impression that lu my
esummary of points for sud against the Govemument
1 shall please either Grit or Tory, nom do 1 came te,
for partIE;an;ship le not my forte. If you are stUll
iii doubt as to the euffiliency of my rearsous, I maysay that my vote shall go to the man who iu the
preseut campaign bas to bear the opposition o! the
ultra-Protestant in Ontario and the ultra-Catholic in
Quebec.

AEQUITAS.
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Stock Hunters Are Slow.

L AST week I offered the readers of this page a
splendid business opportunity, but I arn sorry

>to say that they have not responded as well
as could be desired. My "Association for the Re-
lief of the Down-Hearted" is still in the air, so to
speak. The million dollars is unsubscribed and my
salary of $25,000 for the first year is yet unpaid.

However, one recognizing letter has been re-
ceived. It runs as follows:

Montreal, Sept. 9th, 1911.
Editor CouRizR:

Sir,-I will be pleased to accept, "under pressure,"
the vice-presidency of your "Depressed Canadian
Securities Company," and will accept $10,000 a
year and one-eighth of the profits.

Yours in woe,
SAML. J. MATHEWSON.

I arn delighted to have Mr. Mathewson with me
on the salary list, but I amn sorry to notice that hie
desires to change the namne of the Icompany. "Asso-
ciation for the Relief of the Down-Hearted" really
seems more noble than "Depressed Canadian Securi-
ties Company." But no doubt Mr. Mathewson's
heart is in the right place-he bleeds for the mis-
fortunes of his fellows.

Mr. Mathewson, moreover, deserves to, go on the
roll of faine. Hfe is a Canadian with a
sense of humour-and the species is de -____

cidedly rare.

The Future of the Preacher.
ASOMEWHAT pessimistic view of the

Protestant preacher is taken by Dr.
Thomnas E. Green, in the August

number of HamPton': Magazine. He thinks A
that the average salary of the United States
niinisters is relatively Iower to-day than it
was some years ago. This average hie
places at $663, or about one-lhalf of the
earnings of a good bricklayer.

He cites the case of a typical Wisconsin
town, which he calîs Cedarville, and in -

which there are eleven resident ministers.
'fli weakest sect in the town is the Chris-
tian Scientists, who number only twenty ç
five. The Reformed Presbyterians have
140. The Congregationalists have an even
100. The rest have below 60 each. Nine
of the ministers get a starvation salary,
while two get a fair wage, $1,500 and
$2,000. These eleven congregations pay
$8,100 in salaries and $2,300 in other ex-
penses, a total of $10,400. The town is burdened
with a heavy payrnent for religious purposes, and
nine ministers and their familles are "facing the

one dola.r to the mission field. Indeed, hie quotes
one missionary fromn India as stating that every
dollar that came into actual practical use in his
work cost foreign missionary socierfes three dollars
and seventy-five cents to put it there.

There is much the saine condition in Canada.
While there are thousands of ministers' families
suffering under the stress of poverty, the Layman's
Missionary Movement is pleading for more mnoney
for foreign missions. Indeed the situation in Can-
ada is more acute than in the United States. A
large number of new towns and districts are being
annually opened up by the great inrush of settlers
and the domestic mission field is enlarging daily.
While we are struggling to send more missionaries
to China, Japan and India, hundrecis of small settle-
ments in our own country are being left without
religious services, or with inadequate facilities for
religious worship. A cry of "Five Millions for
Home Missions" would be reasonable just now, but
a plea for 'Tive Millions for Foreign Missions"
seems absurd.

Where the Blame Les.U TPON the Protestant ministers themselves lies
<U most of the blame for these inconsistent and

unsatisfactory conditions. They have ai-
lowed a f ew of the 'well-paid ministers in the big
city churches to mislead the adherents of Protes-

THz TRÀGUDY or- THEjj MliISltRy.

-Hanpton's Magi

mi and to focus the attention of the public on
)reign mission field instead of on home condi-

The clerical leaiiernf Mh fli

es tniemseives get
minister at home
ap native service.
ýssionary in the for
ddition to what hie
e able to live weIll

1! By THE EDITOR

z' International Influences.

fN ANADA is corning slowly but surely
toa position where if is subjcct to

international influences, events, t&n-'
pests and storms. Every financial depres-
sion or elation in the United States is f eltzzne more or less in this country. The other
day, a strike i Great Britain seriously ini-

terfered with business in Caniada and checked tem-
porarily the movement of business men from the
one country to the other. The Moroccan trouble
bas produced a stoek-selliug era in Germany where
there are many shareholders in Canadian companies,
and there bas been a slight stock-marlcet. depression.
Qanadian Pacific Railway Stock fell from $247, the
price on July 21 to $218, the low price on Sept. 9.

Beçause of these~ circumstances, Canada should
have better information concernig international
happenings. It is tixue that this countrv hal ifs

every Protestant congregation is a close corpora-
tion, consisting of the minister and a f ew well-tried
enthusiasts. So in the Conferences and Synods and
General Assemblies there are a few men who die-
tate the policies of the church. Anyone who dares
to rise in criticism is autocratically squelched or is
made the uncomfortable subject of public prayer.

A Suggested Programme.

MY own suggestion to the Protestant Churches1\Iof Canada mïould be to resolve to send no
new missionaries to the foreign heathen for

at least ten years, and to confine their annual con-
tributions to the present figures. Then undertake
a campaign to, establish "union"~ churches and"4union" missionaries in every town, hamlet and
rural district in the newer 'parts of Canada. This
would necessitate the union of the missionary so-
cieties of ail the churches and would ensure that
out of every dollar given for home missions about
ninety cents would be spent on the purpose for
which it was intended. Furthermore, a union of
missionary societies would be a practical first step
towards organic union of ail Protestant bodies.

Canada is growing fast, faster than ever the
United States grew in proportion to population.
The need for missionaries and churches and hos-
pitals and schools in the newer districts is assuming
tremendous proportions. These new settiers have
not the means to provide themselves with these
necessities for good citizenship. 'he national in-
torest, as Weil as the religious interest, demands
that this work be not neglected.

If Canada is to be a great Christian nation, the
work must be done and done quickly. Protestantismn
is going back in the United States. The churches
are losing their enthusiasm. On January 1st, 1911,
says; Dr. Green, one denomination reported one

thousand vacant charges and eight hundred
and seventy-eight closed churches. In

-~1906, the Methodists of the United States
had 20,523 churches without.ministers, and
the number is probably larger now. There

Sare fifty-seven million people in the Re-
Spublic who have refused to enroli them-
- selves as adherents of any church. So in

~<Canada, the number of people unattached
to any church is growing larger. The re-

.. straining and refining influence of regular
churdh attendance is being lost to national
development and progress. And largely
because of two evils-a neglect of home
missions in favour of foreign missions; a
ridiculous and wasteful overlapping of
churches and'church organizations.

1 b



CANADIAN COURIER.

MUSIC AT THE FAIR
The Band of H. M. Coldstream Guards

O~NE of the many remarkable
''things about the greatest an-

ntial exhibition in the world, is the
Înterest taken in the bands. On
Labour Day this year ten th ousand
people at once stood listening to the
band of the Coldstream Guards.
When a Canadian band came on the
same bandstand about nine thousand
of themn tried to drift away some-
where else; but there was no room.

"Really," said a critical young lady
music teacher from Bingville, "do you
think the Coldstreams are as good as
the Grenadier Guards that played last
year ?"

"Far better !" said her friend.
Last year a discerning young lady

asked Bandmaster Williams, of the
Grenadier Guards, how his band com-
pared with the band of the Black
Watch, who played here several years
ago. The Black Watch happens to
be a sort of forty-second cousin in
trank to the Grenadier Guards, the
Coldstreams and the Irish Guards,
which being all foot guards bands are
the best regimental bands in the On Labour Day ten thousand people at a
world. Followîig them in order of
tank are the Horse Guards bands;
then the artillery and marine bands;
last in the regimental series the bands
of the line, of which the Black Watch
is a fairly good example.

Two years ago the visiting British
band was replaced by a tournament
of bands from ail over Canada, in-
cluding the famous Winnipeg band,
the band of the Calgary Light Horse,
and the band of the Royal Canadian
Regiment at Halifax. There were
also some American bands-as last
year that of the 65th Regiment of
Buffalo was a contributor to the pro-
grammes.

The Coldstreamn Guards may be
reckoned among the greatest bands in
the world. Tt has a style and dignity
of utterance well corresponding to
the austere. dominant versonality of

i ime lisened to the Coldatream Guards B.and, led by Lieut. J. Macezie Rogan. sternest of ail Brifish bandmasters.-

CANAD IAN ARTILLERY IN ENGLAN D



CANA.DIAN COUIER.

BEFORE THE MAGIC CURTAIN

THF, moment before the curtain s usually
charged with expectation. Programme in
hand we sit impatient for the lights to, dip
and the littie tinkling bells behind the scenes

to sumnmon a make-believe world, wherein life is
seen in stronger contrasts, and is richer and more
varied, vital and intense than actual experience.

The season's forecast contains some interesting
announcements and our moment before the curtain
of 1911-12 might justîfiably excite some lively ex-
predilection for foreigu made plays is notorious, and
of us, that in matters theatrical at least, the way
between promise and fulfilîment is long and sorte-
times attended with many disappointments. Eager-
ness' is consequently tempered just now with cer-
tain judicious misgivings, and the "season on
paper" taken with the customary grain of sait.

SIt was only natural that the popularity of Atmeni
can made plays last season should make American
authors somewhat conspicuous in the announce-
ments for this season. Even Mr. Frohman, whose
predilections for foreigu made plays is notorjous and
who is said Iast year to, have rejected "As a Man
Thinks," has been persuaded to, add an American
author or two to bis formidable Iist of English and
French authors, including Sir Arthur Wing Pinero,
James M. Barrie, C. Haddon Chambers, W. Somer-
set Maugham, Hubert Henry Davies, Alfred Sutro,
Pierre Veber, Rostand de Caillavet, de Fiers and
Bernstein.

The new Pinero offernng, "Preserving Mr. Pan-
mure," is a comedy in which the author, it is said,
lias abandoned bis late cynical vein for the
humnourous style of bis earlier works. Mr. Hubert
Henry Davies, author of that polished gemn of a
couple of seasons ago, "The Mollusc," contrIbutes
Mr. John Drew's new comedy vehicle, "A Single
Mani." We shaîl soon know whether the new piece
reveals tbe finish and closeness of observation of
the earlier play. C. Haddon Chambers will he re-
presented in "'The Passer By," a piece which is ai-
ready a London success. Mr. Frohman bas selected
another London success for Miss Barrymore,' "The
Witness for the Defence," by A. E. W. Mason. One
of the most interesting items f rom the Frohman
offices is the promised returu of Mmne. Nazimova
to the New York stage, aiter an absence of two
seasons. The oniy misgiving that attends this an-
nouncensent is the contemplated abandoximent of
Ibsen, whom the distinguished Russian is so coin-
petent to interpret, in f avour of authors of more
popular appeal. lIn "The Siren," by the authors of
"The Dollar Princess," Mr. Frohman bas aiready
launched a successful musical comedy, of wh'ich
Mr. Donald Brian, a Canadian singer and dancer,
x.s the star. The lyrical version of "Chantecler,"
with Maude Adams in the title role, is to re-appear
anid after a f ew weeks on Broadway will go on tour
for the balance of the season. In ber New York
season Miss Adams promises a theatrical novelty
in tbe form of "afternoons with Barrie," in wbich
three little plays by this charming and whimsical
author, will be presented. Surprises are promised
in eacb, and the charming Barrie satire of last year,
"The Tweive Pound Look," warrants curiosity.

Forecasi of Plays for 1911-12
By J. F. WEBBER

At the Winter Garden: Lydia Sepantowa and
Alexanider Volinine in "«Les Sylphides."

issman in " The

brilliant satire on New York's smart'set, and the
dramatized version of "Vanity Fair," which Mrs.
Fiske uses. Mrs. Fiske also announces for later
production "Julia Francis,"' a play in which Gertrude
Atherton, the novelist, wil1 make her debut as play-
wright.

Mr. Belasco's new productions include "The, Re-
turn of Peter Grimm," a drama on the subject of
co-incarnation, with David Warfield in the titie
role; "The Woman," by Win. C. De Mille-both
of which * had a presentation outside the metropolis
last season-and "The Governor's Lady," by Miss
Alice M. Bradley, a transplanted English writer.

AN elaborate stage spectacle is promised by Lieb-
1er & Co., in their production of Robert

Hichen's "The Garden of Allah," and in wbicb they
wiil inaugurate their tenancy of the new theatre,
now renamed The Century. Mary Axiderson, the
famous English actress, is said to have collaborated
with th'le author in the dramatization of his popular
novel. lIn the elaborateness and expensiveness of
the stage ýmountings for the desert scenes we are
promised a genuine sensation, while the costly edi-
fice may be depended upon to bouse the production
witb becoming splendour. Another interesting an-
nounicement from this theatre is the promised Arn-
enican debut on its stage of Mme. Simone, the noted
French actress wbo is said to bave discovered
Henri Bernstein. Naturally this famous Frenchi
author's plays will fill a large place in bier repertory.
The metropolitan appearance of Mr. George Arliss
in Louis N. Parker's "Disraeli" is aiso an event of
genuine dramatic interest. The play bas had a
successful Chicago run, and is said to provide a
wortby vebicle for this actor's great gifts. Miss
Anglin is to bave a new play, "Tbe New Religion,"
by Zangwîll, after a season in "Green Stockings,"
wbich bas not yet been seen in New York. Liebler

-& Co. will also present Miss' Gertrude Eliiot in a
new play, "Rebeilion," by joseph MedilI Patterson,
of which the attitude of the Roman Catholic, Cburch
toward divorce forms tbe principal theme.

Henry B. Harris's announicements include .Gelet
B urges' comedy prepared for Robert Edeson, "The
Cave Maxi"; "Snobs," by George Bronson Howard;
"The Price," by George Broadhurst, in which the
talented emotional actress, Helen Ware, is scheduled
to appear; "DolIy Madison," witb charming Elsie
Ferguson in the historic noIe, and "The Arab," Mr.
Edgar Selwyn's most recent play, with the author-
actor in the t itie role.

"Wý,hat the Doctor Ordered," held over fnom Iast
spring on accounit of the untimely death of Jacob
Wendel, Jr., wbo was to have piayed the leading
part, will be presented this season. "The Assassin,"
a new play by Eugene Walther, is also down for
early production.

The curtaxi has aiready rung up on two, new
comedies, "A Gentleman of Leisure," and "Tbe
Real Thing," in the latter of wbich Henrietta Cros-
man is appearing. "Maggie Pepper," with Rose
Stahi in the peppery role, bas also neached New
York after a season on tour that included Canada
in its itinerary.

The rescue of a youing wife hitherto attractive
and athietic, but now absorbed in children anid do-
mestic duties to the neglect of personai appearance
and ber still energetic husband, is the somewhat
trite theme of "The Real Thing," by Catherine
Chisholin Cushing. Fortnnately an literesting
situation develops toward the close of tbe second
act and some innocent comp lications arise in the
third that give a touch of genuine farce to the
work of rescue.
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WÔMANS SUPPLEMIHNT'
A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

THE EDITOR'S SCRAP H EA P
The Eternal Mission.THE Women's Building at the National Exhibition is evi-

dence in itself of the most vital spot in the modemn
woman's life. Despite suffrage rabbles and numerous
clubs and societies, despite the cartoons and caricatures

made of the modemn woman by ultra modemn periodicals, despite
the increasing sale of alcoholie stuifs, despite everything pointing
to the contrary, it seerns as if the ultimate desire of woman is in
the pretty jinky rinks which omnament hier boudoir, hier dining-
room, hier library. Bits of embroidery, elaborate workings in lace,
crochet of ail kinds, pen and ink sketches, ail of them are there,
paying a sulent tribute to the eternal mission of woman. And we
pause a moment or two, and offer up a bit of thanksgiving to the
good Penates who have wilied that it should be so.

1For in the wild rush of commercialismn in the midst of a social
struggie or battie for the ballot, these sulent littie gods of the
household hover near and whisper into every woman's ear that
there is stili a something beyond ail this, much more worthy licr

efforts than ail the vain rushing after ultra-modernisms. And
bye and bye the desire after the public if e or the reachîng aftem
the toprnost rung on the social ladder becornes so slight as to
be a meme dimness on the horizon of greater things.

It may be an antiquated idea, it
may smack of prosiness, but the
essential element of all the modemn
woman's if e is found in the ex-
hibition cases in the large new
Woman's Building, where the
centre: pieces and luncheon cloths
nestle against dainty bits of lin-
gerie and lace.

Tl, *11 _*Cjr.

0Q ti twentieth century rush,
what a robber it is! Not

only does it seek to deprive man
of bis leisuire tirne, and mnake himi
forget that there are a million
littie eyes a-twinkling down at himn,
every night as he sits balancing his
accounts, but it cornes rushing
pelI-meil into the feminine ranks
and calîs alond for attention to the
utter annihilation of ail the littie
attributes which once tended to
give woman the title of the rnost
beautiful creatiori of the Almighty.
It is a potent factor in public and
ýprivate if e, and makes violent in- Tore
roads into ail kinds of society. It a
is as noticeable at a brilliant
"ýcrush" as at a Fmiday bargain
sale. and is evinced înostly ini a
series of rude burnps against the nearest

Speaking literally, 1 was struck with t
for others which hung like a pall over
Exhibition. Everywhere were crowds,
some inherent delight ini bumping into
surely must have been somne mramrnoth
everyone's desire vision which said, Go
body but yourself." And again cornes

;" li wo)rld must spring froix

A WOMAN'S
ntoExhibition has a new Woman's
octagonal gallery hookmng out over

garden tea-rooms, It bas aiready
important women of the commun

nf thn'ýht

to nave
There
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of no-
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ýhat the

to entangle herself in a rnatrimony mesh where the granite kettles
and pans tinkie a rnerry accompaniment to the sizzling of six
o'clock bacon and eggs. Not such a bad ambition af ter ail, you
say. But when this matrimony bee cornes a-buzzing out of mere
convenience, or hums a littie song which warns lest the race to-
ward Hymen shouid'end ere it has well begun, then, oh then, is
when the marriage mart becomes a sordid place and ail the
dwellers slaves.

And have you ever attended a village reception? The littie
conversation imps dance around you and weave a net of other's
planning, so tight that you wonder vaguely if you can ever ex-
tricate yourself f rom it. Truly, the slogan of the small town is,
"They say," elaborated and touched up with the imagination brush
to such an extent that the one original "say" is almost lost afîlîdst
the mi'aze. There is always some pretty young thing who is willing
to lend herseif to the gossip fangs of the hungry village and allow
bier movements to be tomn to shreds and thrown amongst the
scandai wolves of the community. For it lends quite ant air of
distinction, don't you know, to be the subject of unravelling at an
afternoon rag party or sipping bee. Ay truiy, the village wheel
is propelled by the gossip hand, and goes spinning biithely around,
while the rest of the mechanism rusts in helpless indolence.

Why does not some aspiring benefactor arise and endow an
institution for aIl worthy silence

r the land? I gmeatly fear the walls
would crumble front inhospitality.

Women and the Sickle.

T HAT oId man who goes around
so, cmueliy, brandishing a

sickle in his hand, is not such a
bad old fellow after ail. For he
is willinýg to listen to reason and
reasoni is always good. But by
this sarnie reason, he îs very likely
to ]ose his old sickle before the
lapse of many eons. For it is like
this, you know. There have arisen
a whole arrny of potentates whose
sole mission in arising is to duil
the edge of that eternal sickle.
Some are more powerful than
others, which is just what one
would expect. There ie the
monarch of cheerfulness who
reigns over the sunny lands and
wears a perpetual cmown of optim-

BUILDING. isrn. Possibly hie is working
Building this year, with a lecture hall, harder than any other for the ulti-
Luake Ontario, and two amail mf, mate annihilation of the scythe.

become a social cen2tre for ail the He dwells in a roseate castie, ail
ity which this Exhibition serves. bathed in sunlight, where the birds'

songs cornte in f rom the*treetops
and the blue of the sky filters in through the windows. The old
man wit .h the long beard is afraid of this rnonarch, and Rlies f rom
him in great alarm.

And then there is another king, a neighbour to the first, who
dwells in a castie where each courtier vies witx his f ellow in
thinking of himself last. It is a jovial court, a court where there
is laughter instead of tears, and where sm-iles chase frowns away.
The old reaper stands in dread of ahl this court and slinks quietly
away if one of the courtiers approach Iiim. And several more
there are, who tell of laughiter, song and happîness. Some day,
they will inhabit t he whole big world, and drive the sullen powers
into oblivion. Anid the other make-believe mionarchs who have
the effrontery to take their places beside them, the dope mnonarchs,
who mix vile stuifs and send them into pretty, boudoirs, who Rhl
the world's four walls with bulletins telling of the excellence of
their mixtures, they, too, will be chased into the Dead Sea, where
all their drugs and compounds will mingle with the polhted waters
of the deep.

But evenl as 1 write it a youxng imp arises and whispers in xny
ear that there will still be some range-coated wanderer hoverin'g
along the Dead Sea's shores, who will Rling a flower or two after
one of the drowning dope-kings, and a sulent tear will faîl beside
the budc. M. B.
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P EOPL<E Who ive in the country have greal
luck, which tliey do not seern to, appreciate
very often. Think of ail the places. they
bave to play in, for instance. Consider justfor a minute the possibilities of baylofts, barns,ponds and boatbouses. During somte of thepleasantest hours of a most deliglitful summer holi-

day tbis year, I was an Indian and my narne was
Little Pontornac; I featbered my hair witli oak-leaves and lay on a blanket, and I let Mariqui, whose
other naine is,-no, I won't tell ber other name-I
Jet Mariqul do ail the bard work of the imagination.
It waan't very bard work, thougli; the bornes, wbo
were doing some wonderful mason's work on thedoor, kept up a gentle hum, and the water taîkecito îtself under the floor, and the wind swayed tlietags and strings of an old squirrel's nest up on theraf ter, 'and the gates of the Other Land came openvery softly to our bands. Sunwapta was a lazy
young brave and stayed up on a cot most of theafternoon; but Mariqui and I did wonderful things
on the blankets in the boathouse. We stole a harn&~
fuI of cherries from the Big Checf at the bouse,but they were not ordinary cherries; the dew, oiromance was on tbem and they became wild fruits
of the forest prirneval; and the blueberries and wildraspberries we picked ourselves, hi gl up on thecresta of the islands over the granite clîffs, theybad the full fiavour of the outrnost wildernesses.
"We wilh do sorne great things la the city thiswinter," I said to rny brother Mariqui; and shesaid, "0, won't we, Little Pontomac." Well, it laa pleasanit delusion, an enchanting hope. Mariqui
thinks she will corne toi ry wigwam-most peoplecaîl it a fiat-with a dai of attendant braves; andMy squaws will cook lier strange foods, she says,
and we wiil eat the meals of plenty and smoke thepipe of peace. But I arn sure that even Swiss cakes
and ice-cream wiIl fail of full encbantment. The
Moon of Wild Rice wilI look different, somnehow,illuminating slate roofs; and the streets will be sostirred witb conimon noise that we shaîl neyer bear
the wild geese flying soutb.

M~ 4.RIQUI la somewbat lesa thari baîf as old asSI arn. (Shie is honeat and truthful, so I hope
she will not imniediately write to Tinz C0tTRiEl andsay how old she la.) But she knows lots and lotsmore than I do. She ia kind,' thougli; regarding mydeficienciea as the effect rather of environment thancharacter. For instance, I don't know how to millca cow nor make butter nor cut a horse out of thebuncli on the range. Mariqui does, bu t ahe doesn't
put on any aide. 1Idon't know any Cree eitber. Butr[have looked up a lot of Micmac worcla in a bookcIn the lîbrary, and I arn uaing them on her witri
.jreat effect. If y ou bave noticed portraits of early
niaglonaries to fh p nrli....

not read the beginning or ending, as tbe case maybe, for worlds. Clernentina is a wonder; tlie storysays slie is also a lovable wonder, which one liasto take on trust. It is % point on whicb one miglitquarrel a little with the autlior; doing noble deecsand saying briliant tbings does not always makea woman lovable; one wants to, know just whypeople put up witb so mucli frorn Clementina, anciMr. Locke only tells us why, lie doesn't show uswby. There la another detail, too. fer transfor-mation really offends against aIl sweet reasonable-
ness in its suddenness. Clementina liad gone so farthat she was alrnost frowrsy; she lad ruined liercomplexion, we are told in an earlier cliapter, byscrubbing it with atrong soap and water; she badforgotten how to dress berself; she bad "done for"lier b air utterly. Yet, in one evening, she becomes"éClementina in a bundred-guinea gown, gold silkgleaming through arnbergris net; Clementina ex-quisitely corseted-Clementina witli a srnootb, clearolive skin; Clementina with bier fine black har-set off with a great diarnond cornb-Clementina averyý great lady anid almost a beautiful wornan."0 no, Mr. Locke, things do not do themselves inthat manner. But it la aIl very jolly to read about.

One migbt rename the book, "The Triumph ofCasli," thougli. If Clementina had not bad the sup-port of ber bank-account, things would bave been
dîfferent.

AM trying to "get next to Nature," isn't that thecorrect expression ?-with no other aida than asecond-fioor balcony, a ha mrock, and a sparrows'
bath. In the next door yard there are some fruit
trees wbicb hlp a littIe. Lying out la the bamrnockin that strange hour that cornes between sunsetting
and starligbting, onie can at least aee the bats sweep
out frorn the cherry-boughis, watcb the awoop of aniglithawk, red in the lastof the sun, and learinthe firat f aint flowering of the planets in the pale
fields of tbe air. The robinis are quiet now, andthe little winids in the apple-leaves say that theyear has turned. The gatbering swalhows twittei'in the skies, and hater, whelq the blue is grey, onemay hear, inifinitely Ionely, the cries of travelling
goldfinches-- ry beart, suchl ittie ghostly voicesof desolation dropped cdown from the beights-"Are
you there ?" they seern to say, "We are leat, loat,bast." I know they are not bast. But the rnystery~of aucli things takes hold ulpon me, and I gather upmy cuabions and go la, and switch on ahl the ligbts.Only the little pîping voices in the void corne backto me in rny dreama, and 1 also seem to be adrhîtupon an infinite grey wind, leat, bast, bast-

T HERE was once an Indian whio offended a great
A iedicine-man, I don't know bow; and the

medicine man put a charm on this Indian's soul.It had been quite a useful kind of soul before, butthie great medicine man turned it into a wild soul.'Wlienever it chose it ran away frorn the Indian-
popped out of his rnoutb like a tiny grey choud or awisp of fog, and lie had no end of trouble coaxingit back again. It tiaed to get tanghed tip in thebranches- of the trees, or it used to shide away onthe gl 'int of runnîng water, or escape on the wings2f a war-song-aaything at aIl served as an excuse.o that soul. At hast one day, when the clouds were
ow in the sky and thie bull moose called to the cow,lie soul got away entirely on a big gust of wind,
ind the Indian could not find it anywhere. It wai,iaving the tine of its 11f e somewhere in the woods,Lnd did hnot întead to corne back again.

The Indian went to the pine-trees firat, "0ighýers of the storrn,» lie said- "iq mul qnn11iAA

t

the cedars that I have seen nothing of any soul.
There is no soul here but the soul of a young girl
wlio died long ago of love, and that I arn keeping
in a silver peace."

Then the Indian asked the birds if they knew
wbere bis soul was; lie asked the swallows and the
waxwings, the robins and the crows; but tbey were
ail so busy he could get no sense ont of anyone but
an old eagle, who listened politely to ail lie bad to,
say, and it was a great deal. "I neyer had so mucli
trouble finding it before," said the poor Indian, "it
generally carne back wlien it rained; if this goes
on I shah bhave to, ask the Master of Life for a
fiew soul."

The wise old eagle drew up the white skin overbis eyes. "It seerns to me, my brother," hie replied,
"that someone lias stolen your soul and tied it up
in his wigwarn. Go and look."

So the Indian sought for his soul in ail the Iodges
of bis tribe, but no one had even seen it, and the
other young men rnocked lir, saying that lie neyer
had a soul at ail. But the Indian persevered and
looked for bis soul fax and wide, tbrough the forests
and the prairies, tbrough, the ranges and the lake
country, and for a long tirne in vain. At Iast oneevening hie found a tiny wigwam of delicately
coloured skins in a valley, and inside the wigwam
hie could hear bis soul chiring away as contentedly
as any bird.

SThe Indian was very angry, and bld himself in
the busbes with bis axe and bis bow ail ready, to bushand-"For '" said lie, "I wiil first kilI this thie!,
and then I will spoil bis wigwam, and then I wiIl
take rny soul and tie it up tigbt with rny prisoner-
strings; and if it does nlot obey me, I wili take it
back to the Master of Life and lie can give it to a
chipmunk or a porcupine for ail I çare.-

Soh waited, very angry, with bis arrow on thestring. But when at last tlie deerskin curtain sbook,
and the owner, of the wigwam carne out, lie saw only
a young girl, f air and gentie as a wild doe, and she
carried b is soul in bier bands tbat were like golden
leaves, and the soul sang with bappiness.

"Hlere's a nice fix,» said the Indian, or words tothat effect. And he went down tbrough the bushesand spoke to th~e girl. "0 woman," lie said, 1'that
is rny seul that you carry in your bands!'

"Is it, O chief?" siglied the girl. "I arn sorry, forI found it straying in the woods, and I took it into
rny lodge and warmed it, and now it resta in rny
liands and is happy. But if it is indeed your soul,
you must have it. Caîl it and it will corne to you."'

But the soul wept and would flot leave the girl,
and tbreatened to go out altogether, and then the
Indian would have been in trouble witb the Master
of Life. Tliey were very mucli troubled, and dieflot know what to do. "I can't go al rny if e with-
out rny soul," said the Indian very reasonably, "or
without sorne sort of a soul. The only tbing to do
is for you to keep my soul, and give rne yours in
excliangýe."

The girl looked in bis eyes a very long tirnie. Then
she brouglit hlm lier sou], that was like a little golden
mist, and laid it in bis bands, and it lay there con-
tent. But the girl wept. "You will take it away
with you," she said, "and I shall neyer see my soui
a.ny more."

«'Do not weep," answered the Indian, "for I shial
not go away. I will build me a lodge bere, and 1
will byve here and love you forever, and we wilI
ake care of each others souls and see that they
Io not atarve in the times of bad bunting."

So that is wbat tliey did. The girl's soul lay al-
vays in the Indian's banda like a littie golden mist.
ýnd if bis soul got wihd again and blew away into
he forest, the girl had only to caîl it back, and it
arne to ber feet. And wben the time carne to give
heir souls 4>ack to the Master of Lif e, H1e founai
hem so fair and briglit that H1e set tbern in the
olds of Hia sky-wigwamn for stars.

Q-jeen Mary and Morals'
SUEEN MARY said the other day that she and

King George were a "stuffy~ couple," and were
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WINDSOR in the Old Country s assciated
with a stately castie of historic tawerýs,a
winding river, which has known the
fleets of Saxons and Danes and the con-

quering crait of the Normans, and the pageantry
of many a royal procession. It has inspired many
a poet, it has been painted in stern grey and misty
green on many a British canvas.

Our Windsor in Ontario is quite another coin-
munity-a new and border city of a yaung country,
with a floating and variegated population, which is
known to the United States as- "a cown across the
river front Detroit." It is also known, alas, ta the
criminal iraternity 'of Uncle Sam's domnains, as a
Point fmont which they may pursue a hurried flight
in a foreign land. The modemn Windsor is a scene
of much bustle and brightness, for, like most border
commùnities, it is a place where if e is taken lightly
and gayly. The rivee is a scene ai constant traffic
and shifting crowds; but of all those who take
thxe ferry, the passengers with bridai intentions are
the most naticeable and characteristic. Windsor
is emiphatically a tawn of weddîngs. It has been
called the Gmetna Green ai Canada-although one
impecuniaus paeson nicknamed it the Garden ai
Eden ai Ontario. At whatever boum ai the day
yau mnay take the ferry from Detroit, yon will ob-
serve "parties ai two," who display the self-con-
sciausness ai those wha are bent upon a matrimonial
cali at rectary, parsonage or manse.

Years ago, long before Dr. Reaume cherished
political ambitions, in the days when Police Magis-
trate Bartlett was a vigorous officiai, it was my
father's lot to accupy for a three-years' term the
parsonage at Windsor. It is the cheerful habit of
the members ai a Methodist minister's family ta dis-
cuss the salamy pertaining ta the "new place," with
a i rank matemialisin which is essentially human.

"The salary isn't much for a man with a large
famiiy," said an eiderly parsan as we left the city
ai London on our way ta the Essex town, "but there
are lots ai weddings."

The Parsonage Wedding.
'T"O the ordinarv zirl, the wvord "wedding" sug-

"gulpy" when the time comes for saying "I will."
A suggestion is hereby offered to the daughter of

the parsonage-that she demand at least ten cents
for hiem services as witness and thus add ta hier
small stock of, pin maney.

The Run-Away Match.
W INDSOR weddings were diffement irom the

ordinary hum-drum. parsonage cememony.
There was, in many cases, a hint of romance; a
suggestion of elopement or hurried escape from
cruel guardians. The first wedding I witnessed in
Windsor was of this thrilling nature. A cab dashed
up to the parsonage door, just as my father was
preparing ta depart for prayer-meeting. But a
passing "brother in Israel" saw that a wedding was
imminent and promised ta go on ta the church and
open the meeting in due form.

The bride was young and charmingly pretty and
I remember that her namne was Alice Mande. The
bridegroomn was taîl and handsome and quite as
impressive, in a school-girl's eyes, as any nobleman
in "The Duke's Secret." They came i rom Bay City,
Michigan, and the bridegmoom told very frankly
that they had mun away in the guod old-iashioned
style, since the motherless bride's cruel step-father
tried ta prevent her marriage and was determined

The Ferry Dock at Windsor, landing place of many a matrimonial pair.

WEDDINGS ON THE, BORDER
By CANADIENNE

"Jt's no Detroit meenester l'Il be trustin'-nor
Detroit certeeficate. We're married under the right
flag, Malcolm." And Malcolm, as is the manner of
a Scottish husband, meekly and dumbly assented.

This determination on the part of the bride, to
have the ceremony as firma and decorous as possible,
may be regarded by the cynical as an instance of
woman's inherent distrust of man's vagaries of
mind and heart. The free-and-easy ways of mar-
niage before a justice or in a registry office will
neyer commend themselves to the world of woman-
kind.

It is woman who clings to the old home or the
native soul and remembers the littie things of every-
day associations, even after a lifetime in the new
country. It is woman who insists that a marriage
ceremony or a baptismal service by "one of our own
mini sters" is much more becoming than when con-
ducted by a foreign officiai. Hence it was not at
ail surprising to find that many of the Windsor
brides announced their British originea once, with
a declaration that they "wanted ta corne across the
river for the wedding." Thus, while a three-years'
sajourn in Windsor supplied any minister with a
decidedly varied experience in tying the matri-
mionial knot, it was quite noticeable that a patriotic
idea underlay most of these expeditions.

The numerous weddingzs led to many j ests at the
expense of the solemnity of the ceremony. Funerals
were sadly frequent in Windsor the first summer
we lived there, for malaria was then a common
affliction. On one occasion, when the Presbyterian
minister and- my father were attenaing the funeral
of a prominent citizen, two wedding "couples" ar-
rived and went away ta seek the Baptist minister.
A school-girl friend remarked, as she saw them de-
parting: "I should think a Windsor minister must
just hate ta go te, a funeral, because he is almost
certain to miss a wedding or two."

The Happy Bridegroomn.

I T has already been said that the bridegroomn, born
in Uncle Sam's Republic, is more gnerous in

the matter of fee than the Canadian. TVhere were
occasional exceptions to this golden mile, one de-
bonair gentleman asking that the wedding be
"charged" and assuring the minister that the f ee
would be sent up from the hotel. The payment
f ailed to be made, however, and ere many months
had passed, the bride was a forsaken wif e en-
deavouring by means of fancy needlework: to make
an adequate livelihood. There was a cheerful
bridegroom who leit on the table a heavy envelope,
with promise of an excellent f ee; but it disclosed
nothing more exhilarating than a sîlver dollar and
five nickels-just seventy-five cents missing from
the legal amount.

The bashfulness of the bridegroom was usually
painful to a degree, but in a schouf-girl's merciless
gaze, he was an amusing obj ect, and a badly-sup-
pressed giggle frequently replied ta his perspiring
appearance and haltingr inquiries. An extremely
bright-garbed young woman, accompanied by an ex-
ceedingly red-faced young man, appeared one July
afternoon in the parsonage porch. The latter
hoarsely inquired: "Is the reverend gentleman in ?"

H1e was solemnly assured that hie was, whereupon
the inquirer's face grew more rubicnnd, his expres-
sion became that with which one surveys the den-
tist's red plush chair.

"WelI, tell him"-stammered the Knight of the
Ruby Countenance-"tell him"-there was a pause
of consternation-" tell him that me and another
girl wants to get married."

There came one day a bridegraom who wore none
of that agonized embarrassment which marks the
approach of the average man to the altar ai Hymen.
The bride was a school-teacher in Michigan; he was
in the lumber business and "making a pile," h-_ me-
marked jauntily, and they hiad decided ta have both
the wedding and the honeymoon in a foreign land,
There is one feature of the conventional mamiage
ceremony which usnally meduces the most frivolous
to a moment of soleminity. The long series of ini-
quimits, commencing "wilt thou have this wraan?-
and reciting the varions conitingencies of lufe wind-
ing up with "tili death shaîl you part," is enotugh
to soher the most mercurial citizen. But the festive
bridegroom in question listened blithely ta this coin-
plex question and answered with assured cheerful-
ness: 'TII subscribe to those sentiments.", Such an
airy uncaiicern had not been witntsed in that par-
laur before, and the rest of the ritual was read
in decidedly choky and shaken vaice.

After the happy couple had driven away, 1 lost
no time in reading the schedule which cantained a
record of the age, church, name and condition of thle
contracting parties. Therein lay the explanation of
the brideroom's self -possession.. H1e was a widowem
and was born ini the State of Utah!



chiffon gown over white, with broad black satin
band at hem, and a picture bai with roses.

Some of those present were, Mrs. J. O. Oliver
(Convener), Mrs. G. H. Gooderham, Mrs. Geary,Mrs. W. K. George, Mrs. J. D. Allen, Mrs. Mc-Naught, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Agar

Adamson, Mrs. Herbert Cawtbra, and others.

THE Canadian National Exhibition, now aý
yearîy anticipated event, is watched with
interest fromt ail over the continent, and
many distinguished visitors grace Toronto

during the two weeks of its duration there. No
more interested guests assemble to pay tribute to
the 'accomplishments of our Dominion than the
heads of the Dominion themselves, who are so soon
to take back to the mother country the memory ofa pleasant sojourn here. Her Excellency Countess
Grey is always enthusiastic in ber praise of Can-ý
ada's achievements, and I observed a tangible proof
of this interest, the other day, in one of tbe exhibit
stands, in the form of a beautiful bit of Canadian
furniture manufactory, wbich is to find its way, ulti-
mnately, into Rideau Hall.

LIer Excellency was particuîarly interested in the
new Women's Building, an excellent structure,
opened this vear for the first time, wbicb faces thelake, and commands a fine view of the Southerngrounds. Here are found ail kinds of industry
peculiar to women, from exquisite workings in em-
broidery and lace, to clever "dabs" front the artist's
bruisb and pen. Tbe tea-room, a necessary feminine

adjunct,' provides refreshment to all tired wanderers
who make the rounds of the exhibit stands, and
needless to, say, is abundantly patronized. Ln fact,
it was almost impossible to find a table, unless one
took one's stand in a fine at the door, for time tire-
able. Tben, tbe tea had a more delicious flavour,

T HEIR Eâcellencjes were* also entertained at a
J.garden party at the York Club, whicb was, in-

deed, a brilliant success. The chairman, Mr. E. B.
OsIer, and the vice-chairman, Sir Edmund Walker,received the Vice-Regal party in the entrance hall,after wbicb Their Excellencies led the way to the
beautiful terrace and lawns of the club, where many
small tables were scattered about under the trees,
a large scarlet and white marquee covering thetea table, which was decorated witb masses ofbright-coloured gladioli. Their Excellencies and the
Ladies Sybil and Evelyn Grey were accompanied
by their host and hostess, His Honour the Lieu-
tenant Governor and Mrs. Gibson, Miss Eugenia
Gibson, Major Trotter, Major Shanly and Capi-ain
Bingham.

Her Excellency was wearing a graceful gown
of grey blue satin and embroidery, witb a wide
brimmed bat to match, some exquisite jewels, andcarried a bouquet of mauve orchids. Lady Sybil
Grey wore a cream lace gown embroidered withpale blue, a satin cloak of the same colour, and alarge hat, while Lady Evelyn was in grey chiffon
over satin wîth bat to match. Mrs. Gibson woreber favourite black and white, and Miss Gibson
looked exceedingly pretty, in pale bitte and bat of
the samne shade, witb a panache of pansies.

Lt was indeed a gayassemblage, being composed
of aIl the people wbo bave just ,returned from
abroad and the resorts, and it is needless to say,there were many beautiful gowns a la maisçon Dre-
col, a la mai-soit Paquin, and many others Parisian
and otherwise, ail of wbicb combined made an ex-'quisite picture with the beautiful lawns of the York
Club a very fitting background.

1A Worthy Cause
(0 NE of the most praiseworthy organizations in

''Toronto is the Heather Club, the object ofwbîcb is to care for tubercular 'children, toi visitthe home, to correct tbe unsanitary conditions ofliving, to provide good food, especially good milk
and eggs, to give proper clothing, and especially
to come in contact with the mothers to give counsel,
advice and encouragement.

In the two years of its existence,' the club bas
looked after more than'a hundred patients in their
homes, and during Iast year, provided 1,372,quarts
of milk and 71 quarts of cream, and dozens of fresbi
eggs for such kiddies as were gettling no nourish-
mnent suited to their conditions.

Their Exceflencie% chatting with Lîeut.-Col. G. T. and Mrs.
Denison at the Garden Party.

and the refreshments were tastier than ever. The
new Woinen's Building bids fair to be tbe most
popular on the whole grounds, for women are bound
to congregate, and where women congregate, there
is talk, and tallc brings popularity.

This building was the scene of a very smart
luncheon, on the first Monday of the Exhibition,
when the ladies' committee entertained Her Excel-
lency, the Countess Grey, the Ladies Sybîl and
Evelyn Grey, Mrs. Gibson and Miss Gibson. On
behaîf of the commnittee, Mrs. George Qooderhan,
who welconied Her Excellency, presented ber witha beautifuil bouquet of roses. The bow-knot of dia-mionds, with whiçh she was also presented, pleasedher very mucb. This ornarnent can be worn eitherin the hair or on the dress. The table decorations
were of pink andl white roses. Uer £xcl'encyIooked very handsone in a gpwn of black ninon odverwhite, with garniture of gold braid, a black bat wlthroses, and a lovely wrap of black satin esnbroidered
in gold. Lady Svbil wore navv h1Ili witl, , n

Durnng the recent visit of Theîr Excellencies ta Toronto a garden party was tendered thcm at the York Club. ToroLto socitty A as outin force and many pretty maids and matrons Iooked their best. Poorpsb rnl ot

JSOCIETY AT THE EXHIBITION j
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THE BR OA DENING
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MA SON & RI15CHLIMIT ED
The Development of the Largest Musical

Instrument Eusiness in Canada and
What il Means to the Public

Wýhen Mason & Ris-eh, Limited, decided to build
the eight-storey 'building at' Yonge and Shuter
Streets, it was witli definite purposes in view. Up
to that time the name of the Company liad been
chiefly associated in the public mind with the Mason
& Riscli Piano.

It was decidtd to greatly broaden the scope of
the Company 's activities, and Vo establish -ai the
new premises the represeiitative musical bouse of
Canada. The plan is to, seil only pianos of estab-
iished reputatÎin, from the Mason & Riscli standing
in the higliesi; rarnk of artistie pianofortes, to the
S'teinbach, selling at the lowest price at which a
eonscientionsly made piano could be retailed.
leIre, then, in the Mfason & Risch, Henry Herbert,

Classic, Harmonie and Steinbach, is a piano line of
the ýgreatest strength and ýappealing to al tastes and
price ideas.

Next cornes Vbi&t inspirational thouglt-the

Player-Piano. The sensational success of thýis new
type of instrument is a matter of common know-
ledge.

Thus are ail classes of piano purchasers provided
for-those who can play by band andthose who can-
not, those who have a limited sum to invest and
those who want the highest type of artistio
Grand-ail, in fact, inciuding the distinctive, bar-
gain-bunter, for the Player-Piano brings in exehange
a great number of pianos of ail makjes.

To provide an outiet for these pianos an Exchange
Department lias been formned, where one can se-
cure ai; any time a good piano in fine condition
mucli below uts intrinsie value. Special sales will
be heid from. time Vo, time to dispose of the surplus,
but the Exchange Department offers a contînuous
opportunity, inasmueli as the infiow of exchanged
pianos grows along with the rapid incre-ase in the
demand for the Player-Piýam itself.

To-day Mason & Riscli, Limited, st,
cance than any other Canadian institu

It supplies ýto the modern palaces
Its Art JLooms cintain superb exa;

$10,000.
It is the horne of the Miason & Ris

the Mason & Riseh Flayer-Piano, an ir.
Tit iLq tlip homne of the Steinway Piar

uids alone as a musical conitre of far greater importance and signifi-

f thc wealthy pipe organs costing iup to *40,000 and $50,000.
nples of "perîod pianos" in eÏelutiÏ" 'designs, eosting up to

1h Piano, for forty years the leaing Canadian instrument, also of
strument meelhanic~ally as well a-, musiealiy perfeut.
ola Piano, the standard of the world, aiso of the Weber, Steck,
S.
' Herbert, CIassie, Harmonie and Steinbach Pianos, each -a repre-

,hestrelle, an instrument appealing Vo the hig'est musical intelligence,
without competition ýor imitator.
an entire floor, subdiyided into soundproof, roomi, affords facilities

ind records that are unsurpassed.
off ers to thýose ^who desire to litait their mutsical investment Vhe, op-
ahuosi; any known nmake ai; lower prices than the sme grade of in.

is within the reach of everyone.
the underlying thouglit with Mason & Riscli, LimiÎted, lias been to

ýublie, nýot ýonly by pursuing the m-ost approved methods of modern
*ach and every phase of demand for meritorious musical inatra-

10 Vo the great Pipe Organ costing many thousands of dollars.

J.SCH, LIMITED
'REET, TORON TO

16

The New
Building of
Mason&
4Tisch,
Limited,
230 Yonge
Street
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,WESTERN MOTORISTS
By CURRIE LOVE

Photourapi by the Author.

W ESTERN ozone, "the altitude," is said to be
responsible for the vim which western
womien put into their work and! play. Cer-

tainiy they go in for sports of ail kinds with the
vigour and enthusiasmn of school children. Their
Iatest fad, driving their own motor cars, hias been
taken Up with ail the joy of something new and
engrossing. In Calgary, it is becoming quite cus-
tomary to see a woman at the wheel of a runabout
or even ofa touring car, which she handles with al
the skill and ease of an experienced chauffeur.

Among the Calgary girls "who, drive are Miss
Winnie Griffith, who has a five-passenger Ford ofher own, in which she is frequently the hostess ofjolly motor parties; Miss Ida Allan, who took her
five-passenger Maxwell from Calgary to, Banff
without a mishap; and Miss Janet Sparrow, who
uses her Ford runabout as an adjunct to, a success-
fui real estate and insurance business. Miss Spar-
row is a typical western sportswoman, a golf cham-
pion, a tennis enthusiast, and an admirable horse-
woman.

Mrs. Norman Lougheed, a bride of last spring,
handies her husband's big touring car with skill,
and is often seen at the wheel, with a party of merry
girls in the tonneau. Mrs. Bruce Robinson, whose
husband is president of the Calgary Automobile
Club, is also an experienced driver, and specialiy
delights in long country trips, when she is not
bothered by speed miles. Mrs. Grasswick, Mrs.
Davis, and a number of other Calgary women, are
beginning to, realize the charm of not being de-
pendent on a chauffeur, and one may soon look for
a Calgary club that will be for womnen only.

RECIPRI"OCITyLv AND THE

Mrs. Norman Lougheed in her big touring car

Miss Ida Allan in her five-passenger machie

~VITH s0 many stalwart orators discussing me-NY ciprocity and the coming election, it wouldbe a bold womnan who would have a word tosay. And yet this matter is a womnan's matter, ana
touches that sphere which from time immemorial
bas been her ver>' own. Keeping the bouse is bercalling (sonletimes ber election), and here is onepolitical part>' asserting that it can give her a dut>'-free breakfast table, and the other that, once herdoor is open, she will be welI pillaged b>' hem neigh-
boums across the liue.

Reciprocit>' will doubtless bring us, dut>' free,man>' desîmable things, and man>' that are anything
but desirable. We do not want to copy after ourcousins much as we admire their business acumen,their frankness and their diicness. Water finds itslevel, pnd t1ip nf~. ý1_ . ---

pact should neyer have been made an issue-the
issue-of an election. It is a national question, not
a party one. It should have the cahm consideration
(lue a national question, and, the best thought of the
brainiest men on both sides of the IHouse. Instead
of our party leaders spouting impassioned appeals
pro and con, instead of ail this political clamour,
this inciting of party feeling, there should be full
and free discussion, without heat or malice, fear
or favour; and with no other purpose than arriving
at the best solution of a problem, the straightest
answer to one of the weightiest questions. Canada
has been called upon to decide. Reciprocity may
or may not be best for our business interests. We
do not pretend to know. But we do know that to
rush it along on the turbulent wave of men's poli-
tical passions is a shame. It is worse. A degrada-
tion to this young land that, through evil and good
report, has, up to this time, maintained untarnished
her Anglo-Saxon sense of what is due to, others-
and to herself.

At the Heart of Things
Honest Sentiment and Sturdy Friendship in Cy

'Warman's Poems.
"THE Songs of Cy Warnian" make no high pre-

every day, and such plain, permanent emotions as
love of woman, of home, of children, of the broad
Western landscape. We realize with something ot
a shock how far we have strayed f romn the ideals
current not s0 many years ago, when these songs-
not one of thema great poetry-strike us as some-
thing fresh and new and almost surpris.ng. They
are the speech of a generation whose men did not
love women without desiring to, marry them; whose
children played house or Indian according to sex
and inclination, instead of being "boosted"' from
the cradie into the higher mathematics; whose poets
respected the proprieties of rhyme, and did not run
after strange meters; a generation o f honest senti-
ment, of sturdy friendships, free from, over-subtlety
and the double entente.

Cy Warman is a "newspaper poet," which màeans
that he gets closer to the heart of things than many
a library poet. And when it comes his turn to cross
the Great Divide, lines more applicable to himseif
are not likely to bc written than his present tribute
to Dr. Drummond:
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By MARGI

The Season Opens

T HERE was a sound of mighty
popping of corks, there was
gaiety and brilliance and laugh-

ter and song. Broadway was a whole
blaze held in the grip of electrics, and
Thespis hovered near and said, "Let
them. be opened." What a gala time
it was! There was cunning Billie
Burke, drinking a modest glass of
milk ( ?) in some more modest cafe.
You know Billie does flot believe in
any sustaining nerve producer of
More intense stimulating powers than
pure white milk such as you once saw
on the dear old fanm back homne. And
the newest star of Broadway, she who
has set all the pulses a-pattering,
Hazel Dawn, of British importation,
likewise sat and sipped. Hazel is
very pretty, they tell me, also very
bewitching. Most newly-nurtured
stars are 'pretty and bewitching. It
takes a more ordinary one much lon-
ger to scale the-for lack of another
expression, we shall say Iadder of
stardoni. Perhaps Hazel will visit us
here in Canada this season. The
Pink Lady selections have preceded
her, by many months, but she will
undoubtedly show the pianolas and
noise-producing appurtances the cor-
rect way to get the, "swing" of it.

MARGARET ILUINGTON
Whom the footfights wll lure away fron the

[ibrary graie for the second season sine
lier marrnage witb Edward Bowes.

,hristie Macdonald, the Canadiai
avoturite-my, how our Canadiai
hils do get on 1-i5 to spend a secon(
eason in that mint-play, "The Sprinï

~RET BELL
the Party." There is no reason why
he should flot make good, for John
usually is the 11f e of every party in
which he happens to take part. Hie
has ceased to be known as Ethel's
brother, and is now John by his own
right. And that funny team, Mont-
gomery and Stone, are going to leave
"The Old Town" for a while. *The
new musical comedy is stili in the
process of manufacture, and is flot
yet named. One of the newest really
stars among the men, who threatens
to make good, is Richard Bennett.
This season he is to, sec his name il-
luminating some sombre ( ?) door-
way, and directly unierneath his, the
letters which speil Mrs. Frances
Hodgson Burnett's "The Shuttie."
And Rose Stahl, another Canadian
by the way, is going to, take "Maggie
Pepper" to the Thespian Olympus
this season. If the play proves as
successful as the old reliable "Chorus
Lady, " Rose can settie down comfort-
ably for a f ew seasons, without being
bothered as to whether reciprocity
is Ay or Nay. Grace George opened
hier husband's newest playhouse in
"Sauce for the Goose," and for-
tunately is going to, say farewell to
that bit of froth, for an indefinite
period. She is'billed for Toronto, I
understand, in a new play, just a f ew
days after the publication of this
number, so I shaîlltell ber interested
matinee admirers about it at some
later date.

Speaking of Toronto reminds me
of the opening bill at the Royal Alex-
andra, Sam Bernard, in "Hie Came
f rom Milwaukee." It is about as de-
vojd of plot as the ordinary musical
comnedy, but-Mr. Bernard himself does
some clever bits. It 18 aIl Bernard,
of course. Anna Wlieaton-whereI
have I seen her before ?-does some
good work, has a bewitching re-
trousse nose, and dances quite well.«
People corne hack, season after
season, laugh at the sanie old jokes,
the samne impossible situations, and
make audible remnarks about the
chorus. What a weary, go-in-a-circle
place it is, after aIl?f

W E havelong t
it has really
Registrar's c
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l11i ELITE CUT GLASS
Means perfection in Cut Glass. Perfection in Cuting.

Perfection in Blanks.
No presseci Blanks used ini making Elite Cut Glass.

When you buy Elite Glass you have a
reputable Guarantee of Quality.

Ask for ELITE. Don 't lake any sul'atituie.
Trade mark on every piece.

Made and Guaranteed by

GOWANS, KENT & CO., LIMITEO, - TORONTO

Il a Perfect OmOixnt saint quickiY absorbed by the skia, Ieav-
ing no trace of greae or obickines. aiter use. Alloying and

j oothing &Il ternes of irritation oaused b>' Suan, Wind an Hr
Water, il not oni>'

PRESEBVES TUE SKIS

Ne ad beauirtftea tèhe Complexion, muakîng it soF'T, SMOcrH
AND WHITE, LIKE TUE PETALS OP' TUE LILY.

*The dail>' une of La-roi. effectually prevents ail Retinsse,
1 otihnau, Irritation, and Tan, and giveu a resisting. power

to th, skin lai ehangeabie weather. Delightfuliy cooling and

4, Reroshîag ter MOTORING, GOLF'IN<, TENNIS, CYOLING,

M.BETA & SON - - CHELTENHAM, MNG.

"Now, why should 1 buy a
KNECHTEL KITCHEN KABINET ?

A R yu amkiUiyouse that

Sir Husband, wonder just what
good one of these time-money-and-
labor-6aving devices would b. In
your home. Give [t flve minutes
study, and you will Wonder why
you have been keeping house with-
out a K.K.K. You will se. In one
minute how many, many, many
isteps it mua;t save every day-be-
causie it groupa ia one compact
ispace practically every item of the
culinary battery.

YO Madame, wouid hardly
dreamn of domsg eewlng day

aiter day without a sewing miachine.
Yet you use your sewing machine
but once where you would use this
labor-saver fifty times. For you
cook three meale a day-and thia
Kabinet will gain you fully ten
minutes tirne in getting eacli meal
ready. In a week's cookery you

tlng meale ready. You can ait
down to your work If you like. You
wiIl have far more tinte for re-
creation and far more vitality to en-
joy ItL Go to-day to your furniture
dealer and ask to, examine the
Knechtel. He wilI cheerfully ex-
plain UIs exclusive excellence to
you. And lie will flot beg you to
buy. Booklet E malleil on request.

LOOK FOR THIS TRÂDE MARK.

P.E IS TERED

Knechtel Kitchen Cabinet Co.
Limited

Hasiover - Ontario

yu
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York. Fourteen thousand dollars a
month, with two performances a day.ý
Mon Dieu! How could they? Such
a slight sum for sucb an artiste, and
two performances every day. No,
Gaby will have none of if. She would
rather stay, in ber dear Paris, and
live the simple life on half that sum,
and appear only once in the twenty-
four hours. London is flegging her
to cross the Channel and deliglit their
eyes, for which she is to allow the
manager to give her a slight re-
muneration of ten thousand dollars
a month. She is going to, put on an
act, the acceptance of wbich has sur-
prised her, so she'is mucli pleased.

WHO would ever think it!1 Lillian
Russell is a suffragist. I shahl

not calI her a suffragette, for 1 could
neyer imagine that f air one heading
a band of leaders, calling for a vote.
The. fact is, 1 do not know what she
cails herself, but she believes in votes
for women. This is what she says
about voting herself: "0f course, 1
believe in votes for mi omen. But 1
do not know whether I would vote or
not, if I had the chance. If I were
anyone else but Lillian Russell, I
might. But, being po one else, the
newspapers might say I did it for ad-
vertisement."

Miss Russell bas a very interesting
hobby. She collects antique pottery
and china. AIl over the world,
wherever she goes, she is always on
the lookout for a new bit to add to
her collection, wbich is a very fine
one. It -is a funny thing, the way
most'pe2ple regard the women of the
stage. They are not looked upon as
humanà beingks, whereas they'are the
most human of ail, mucli more human
than those who are always waiting
to censure some little act, or ex-
aggerate somne report. It is hard to
make the public believe that Lillian
Russell is not as old as Madame Bern-
hardt, and that she bas been married
only three times, instead of five.

THE WAITRESS...NEW STYLE.
Dr. Maud Glasgow, of New Yorkc, ha* started
a public agitation in f avour of womnen wearing
trousers. She says that as womnen arc doing
men's work they should bc privileged ta wear
lus comrmonýsensc clothes. The accompanying
picture shows Dr. Maud's notion of how a

waitress shouhd dre..

cbioness of Donegal, with ber eight-
year-old son, the present Marquis of
Donegal. The Marcbioness was Miss
Violet Twining, danghter of tbe late
HIenry St. George Wning, a dis-
tinguished resident of Halifax. She
will go from New York to Halifax.

foulard, and a gray toque with shaded
plumes. The view from the commit-
tee rooms was very beautiful, facing
the lake, whicb was prettîly dotted
with craft of ail kinds and sizes, the
President's yacht and that of Mr.
Eaton, and a large one from Roches-
ter being the most noticeable.

T HE Earl and Countess of Minto
hbave been entertaining a large

family party at Minto House, Rox-
burghshire. 'The Countess, who is
taking a leading part in the Young
Woman's Christian Association, of
England, is now visiting ber daugh-
ter, the Viscountess Errington, at
Guildford.

T HE marriage will take place
Jshortly between John Samuel

Jones, Winnipeg, third son of the late
Rev. Charles Morgan Jones, M.A., to
Elizabeth Mabloine, youngest daugh-
ter of the late Marcus Crosbie
Brownrigg, and grand-daughter of
the late Sir Henry John Brownrigg,
C.B., Inspector-General Royal Irish
Con stabulary.

TORONTO bas been overflowingTwitb ont of town vîsitors, the
hast two weeks. The Exhibition
seems to grow more popular year
after year.

Among those who spent some time
in town were Mrs. Maurice Stewart,
Van Wagner's Beach; Mrs. Peter
Mackenzie, Saskatoon; Mrs. F. L.
Hamnmond, and Mrs. H. J. Rawlings,
Montreal; Mrs.' E. Smith,' Hamilton;-
the Misses' Jackson, Montreal; Mrs.Pinney, Chicago; Mrs.. W. Herbert
Secord, Winnipeg; Mrs. J. C. Gilbert,
Miss Hammnond, New York; Mrs. F.
Lamb, Cedar Rapids; Mrs. -E. Gates,
Denver; M.\rs, Harold Dyer, Ottawa.

A Prize Baby
Nf EARLY a hundred babies, as-

J sisted by their mothers, com-j
peted for prizes in seven classes at
the Toronto exhibition.

The judges were: Drs. Bruce
Smith, J. W. S. McCnhlongh, Adamn
Wright, Edmund E. King, H. J. Ham-
ilton, John McCollum and Harley

"What Shall
I Eat?"

Is the daily inquiry of thous-

ands upon thousands who wish

somnething appetising but who

don't know just what to eat.

To begin with, a sluce or two o

Fearman's
English
Breakfast

for breakfast wîIl be found both

appetising and nourishig.

For sale by ail
Good Grocers i
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Courlerettes.
After ail, it is only an election. We

iniglit bie India and having a famt-
ine--or China sud having a flood!I

A Chicago magazine publielhea a
Photograpb of the Laura Secord me-
marial, with the information that it
is erected at Lewistou, Ontario.
While we are "reciprocating," let us
send Chicago a littie pamphlet on
Canadian bistory and geography.

The grand army of the Liberale
Wbo simply can't stand Sir Wllfrîd's
Policy, is met on the way by the
great, host of the Causervatives wbo
have seen the Liglit at lest and are
ready ta die for Reclprocity.

Trutb la helng crushed ta earth.
these days, but w111 rise again ou
the twenty-secoud a! September.

The joy rider la a mlsery-maker.
Hloney-dealers wlll be "stung" by

reclprocity, isys the Toronto Even-
iug Telegram.

Tbere's auother cornet coming. On
Septeruber 17th it wlll lie only forty-
Ilve million mil-es away. Who's
afrald?

An evangelist lias been givîng an
address: "Wby I loft Italian Opera."
Perbaps the audience oould tell us.

* * 41

*Au Election Eploode.-Durlug the
election af 1887, lu wblch Sir John
Macdonald toolc part, It bappened
that bie carne to a certain clty, wbere
onme o! the Lilieral candidates was alec
principal o! a ladies' college. Tbe
election was a llvely one, sud the can-
didate lu question liad become se, Iu-
ceused at tlue metbods of the enemy
that he forbade the girl studeuts to
attend the Macdonald meeting. Now,
there were among the'students several
rualdene wbo were of strongly Con-
servative sympathies, and who were
determined that tliey would, lu apite
o! ail the powers, liear the clilef of
the party. The roof o! the rni lu
whlch Sir John was ta speak, ad-
Jolued thie roof of the covered walk,
where the students weroe upposed ta
take exercise ou etormy days. Cou-
s3equently, on the evenlus lu ques-
tion, tliree o! these brave Young
-splrit, 'secured the key to the bacit
door, Ollmlied to tlie roof snd peered
througbh a siyliglt on a policeman
who was paclug toansd fra near thre
top row o! sats. They succeeded lu
attractlng the attention or this stal-
*wart gentleman wbo forthith assist-
ed thein ta enter flue hall, wbere they
were tbe "first arrivais!'

The meeting was large and enthusi-
astlc, sud there was 11o lauder ap-
plsuse than that wblch came fronu
"ibhe Dauntless Tbree." On the fol-
lO-ing day, the policeman, who was au
Ishmnan, au Orarugemn sud a Tory,

told tbe story at beadqularters sud
4denounced the "tyraurmy" of the can-
idate, wlio would falu deprive "three
'lce girls o! becarlug Sir John." By
the time the tale reached the eas

o! the principal, that gentleman was
tuo mnucli absorbed witb the prablem
of hie defeat ta tbink of any beiated
d.scipline.

A Proverli Applled.Father-"'I
wisli, xuy boy, that you 'would try to
beo more punctual. Reinember that
the early bird gets the worm."

,Son-"It serves the f001 worm riglit
for not staying lu lied."

Tihe Foolish Femlnlne.-A lawyer
was referring ta thre "Monocle Mau's"
remarks iu The Courier coucerning
the advieability a! havlng women on
the jury ln the trial of a wife-beater.

"I quite lielieve lu it," sald an un-
marrled woman. "Canadien men let
sucli brutes off too eajsily."

"*Do yau knaw," said tbe lawyer,
"that the one6 wba usually soe up
a plea lu thre man's favour le the wo-
man wbo la the vlctlm. Yearis ago I
liad a case wbere the man baid been
most brutal, aud the relatives ai the
woman were determlued tbat he sbould
be punlsbed properly. I was much
younger sud more entbuslastlc than
I ar nuow, sud homcme greatly Inter-
ested lu the unfortunate victlm. My
wlfe, aIse, taok an interest lu the case,
ani boped tbat the mn would bave
a beavy sentence. But one eveulug
the lnjuredý wlfe appesred at the
hous, and, wben' 1 expressed my
franlc opinion af ber busbaud, the
lady proceeded to abuse me lu' the
strongest terme that s lîttie womau
could, us, sud went away vowiug
that 'poor Robiert' was more sinned
agaluet tbau sInulug. This was too
inucb for my wlfe, wbo, legged, of me
ta drap the case, sud declared that
a wornan e sllly as that deserved al
the beatings she reeived."

"I agree," sald tbe suffragette
spinster, '*a womau wbo Wlin forgîve
the man wbo etrlkes ber desserves
,notblng better. Sbe's -just a spnaulel."

"And tbere you. are!" saldt tbe lsw-
yer wlth a sîgli a! resiguation. "lIt le
very bard te defend a womnan who
bas no baaokboue."

Thie Day After.
The votlng wll lie doue,
The battle lost or won,
The ceeit ail reokoned.

The wîldeot wagers made,
.And delits, perchance, lie paid
Witb future plans ail laid,

By tbe Twenty-second.
* * *

M!agi strate and )fintster.-Tbeyj are
tellug s ratber arnuslug little yaxrn iu
mninisterlal circles about the Rev. T.
E. Bartley, one ofthe most prominent
,methodist preacluers lu Toronto, sud
110w lu cbarge of the Methodist Social
Union work in that clty.

It so happened that Mr. Bartley
was walklng aIens the street of a lit-
il town lu Dufferin county one ulghti
wbeu lie pctced a staggerlug figure
lurch mbt tbe ditoli. Compassion and
p'ty welled up ln the mnlnsterils
rou , sud by dinit of patience sud en-

(1

DEMI-TASSE

* e.VIdea of RecfiîrOCity.-One e!
invassers for Hon. W. L. M.
lu North Wat«erloo recently re-
an amusing snswer, the. point

ceh is due te the tact tbat the
if Gait le under. local option.
canyseser was talklng witb one

manY German residents o!

ergy hie got the lntoxicabed mail on
bis unsteady feet, and steered him on
what the bibulous one said was bie
homeward road. Mr. Bartley stayed
withbhlm ta the end of the Journey,
and as lie was. about to leave him at
hie door, the man gave a l0k af genu-
ine gratitude. Thougli bie tangue was,
a trille thick, he lnisisted on mnaking
a little speech expressing his thanite.
It was the peroration tjiat appealed
to, the preacher.

"You gaee," said the tippler, "I',m
the magistrate here, and 1 assure you
that if you ever corne before me J'il
let. you off darned eaisy."

OraceIulI-"ýHow dld Jones get out
of bis engagement to tbat Misa
Browa?"

"Well, you see, Jones turned Chris-
tian Sclentist-aud then lie wrote to
the Brown girl and said that lie found
hie proposaI to marry ber wasa
moere illusion af mortal mind."1

* * a

Blind Stagger&-.-t a recent ses-
siOn Of the law court la a certain
Yankee tawu, one farmer oued an-
other for selllng hlm a horse wlth a
guarautee of sounduese, when tbe
horse dled the next day of Inflamma..
tion of the brain, or bllnd staggers.
The Judge, found defendaut guilty.
Thereupon the latter remoatrated
with bis lordsblp, saylug that lie ws.
a lawyer aud 4ldn't know auything
about veterlnary diseuses. Said the
judge, "I guoe I kuow more about
blind staggers than any veterinary
surgeon ln the county. ,I get about
ten buman cases In hore every day."

si a
À Smart B0Y.-Â well-known To-

ronto broicer bas a very preclous six-
year-old son, of wbose smartness bo
often boaste. He 'Ws eurprlsed the
other day to recelve a summons for
barbourlng an unllcensed dog, and,
along wltb many others, he weut lie-
fore the Staff Inspector ta pay the
usual levy. To satlsfy bis curioslty,
lie asked that oflclal bow the dog-
catcher came to summons hlm, eince
It was a uew experlence.

"Asic tbe man bimself,"' sald tbe In-
spector, sud the grlnnlug policeman
told the etory as follows:

"I was golng past your bouse the
other day aud 1 saw a Ilttie boy play-
lug wltb the dog, wblcb 1 uotlced was
not doorsted wltb a tag. 1 aïked, the
boy bis namne and where he ived, sud
then ventured to remark tbat the dog
bad no tag. The boy eald, 'That dos
le as, old as me, and lie never had a
tag.' Sn I thougit it was ,about tîme,
youi bouglit one."

* a al
Absent-MiUdedI Judge.-T. C. Rob-

luette, the Liberal candidate lu Nortb
York, was, one of the chie! figures
lu wbat je regarded as ane of the most
rernariable incidents ai absent-mÜlnd-'
eduess on the part o! a 3udge. Tbe
prisoner was on trial for his life be-
fore tbe late Mr,. Justice Street, sud a
jury lu Toronto. Mr. Robinlute de-
feuded the accused.

In defence Mr. Robliette called the
prisoner fromi the dock ta state wbat
part be took lu the drunken brawl
wbleb euded fatally for the other par-
ticipant. Tbe court was, taklng copi-
ous notes of the evidence. Mr. Rob-
luette was gettUng from bis unfortun-
ate client the particulare of tbe sffray.
His Lordsblp euddenly looked up
from bis uotebaok. Seeing the dock
empty bo exclimed: "Stop, stop.

Whre's thre prisoner?" and shet su
auxioxur look at the Sherlif.

"Wby lue is very mueir l evidence,
iny lord," eaid Mr. Robînette, gravely
poiuting to bis client lu tbewtns
box.

iv" Florida Water "I l
"THE UNI VERSAI. PERFUME"

No lady'& dreass. ing-table, no gn-
tleman's shav- iug..stand, no
club-man*$ locker, W no t ra velle r's
satchel, no bath rzo, no persan
noir householcl, can be cýonsidered
fu Ily equipped without a bottie of
thus exquisite, unrivalled,

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WA TER .
There ia rioth. iog that will 80
add ta the pleasur arofI the
mnany, varied, elegant uste. Wi
the daily cares ai ýhe p erso.>

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE 1

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,

LANMAN & KEMP, 135EWat~er-t

COS G RAVE'S
-A rich, ripe. hap-.

py, tasty, liealthlil Aie,

that q"kcy baniahea
thse <'ares and worries

a f the day. Your
home aeeds a case.

Beeled oely, at t6e
Boewqy7 by the Couave
Brmw.s Cc,. of T«Onnto

Mail Contract
m4-ABtcr.GDenTertî1,DEviIS b. dr,ýeeived Ioatttp<watoutl noon, on P~riday, 131h Octibex, igit,
ort the eouvoyance of Hi% )Laiesîy'. Maýîx

aun a propaos ontract for four yemrs, ..lime. Per Wook eaeh way. between AR]ss
mnd ÂRISS (Rural Delivery>, frein iu,sPogtmauter-Gxiral's pioaur.

1'rinted notices contalning furtiier infor-mation as te condi tions of proposed contr.&al
may be seen and blauk forma, of Tender ri,,yb, obtatupd et th. Pcat Office of Ari,g,Wclesnburg, and et the Offiet of lhe . tOffice 1I'iiPeetar al Toront-o,

POST OFFICE3 DE1'ARTMNT,
Mail Service 13ranch,

O. . Anderso Suerintndeat.
Ottawa 25b a ii:
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CHAPTER XX.

ALLthe hours of that next day Carl Glover fought in
the silence of his room with the demon which was

loose within him. Shame, humiliatiun and remorse
mingled together to make him writhe at what lie bad
done. His soul revolted at the sudden passion, yet lie
kuew it would couquer him if placed in the least tempta-
tion. As evening drew near lie f elt the blood-call stronger
and stronger. m e Ireen of the cloth and the yellow
of the gold was in his eyes. The glare and the throng
qeemed round him and the lust of wiuning was saliently
predominant.>

With bands clenched behiud bis back Carl paced up
and down the room as Ile had done ail tlle sleepless night
before, fighting the demou's influence at lis heart. To-
uight the Clan was waiting in ifs Iuxury of appointnient
for hlm. His comnpanions expected the re-appearance of
the luckiest man in Cobalt. These were menaud women
who played tbrough the samne force of habit that caused
tbemt to indulge in whist over- home tables in their native
cities. The Clan 'was waiting with passive power for
this great majority and with growing alhttrement for some
who had yet to travel the longest road of life.

For Carl it waited with aIl hell's compelliug force,
a force which was not of earth since ît reached beyoud
the precincts of the grave. The hereditary fire that had
consuned bis father's hopes and self burned in Carl's
Veins.

When the first night shadQws darkened the panes and
the lights of The Clan shone out like evil lamps to point
bis way Carl's buruing desire almost overpowered him.

is cheeks were white and drawn with resistance. lu
the eyes was a haunted look of horror. Gxreat drops of
tbe essence which we know as bitter agony hung upon bis
forehead. For hours lie wrestled wlth unseen inipisb
bauds that seemed to, be dragging his feet towards the
thresbold. He pulled the blinds tightly so as to shut out
the world. He tried to read. 91e tried, to work. He
tried everything but thiuking of the accursed wheel, yet'
to no end 1 A grip whicli was more than bis human
strength held hlm in thrall. Unsteadily lie arose and
found bis bat. Then lie haîf opeued the door. There
-le turued back, opened it again, aud once more turued
back.

Oh!i heaven, for something to hold! Somethlug that
would keep him there! H e strove to pray, but the words
seemed oniy a hollow mockery. Wbat riglit lad lie to
pray when there was no penance lu bis beart, notbiug
but e-vil flame?

Then there rose to hlm jean Thurston's face, pure,
fair, serene and holy. At the picture lie cried aloud lu
agony.

He lad severed ber heart f rom hlm by an act of folly.
"Far above ber 1" alie had said. Slhe dld not know bow
far below; and the demon was stiWlpullhng hlm lower.

"Something of lierai» lie thouglit. With quick searcli
lie took out the things from bis trunk and selzed a glove
of jean's, a tender, scented keepsake. He held it Up

bpJil

away

nolat, but at bis lieart
drumnxing. He feit as
with a groan of defeat,
;t look. But iu the one
iat brouglit a cry f rom
ph. Carl stooped and

hours into the room which Carl used as a study, and
where ah bhis books were kept. It was a cosy spot, with
a big coucli by the afternoon window. In this room the
meeting was called. Jacob Graham lay on the couch.
The others were ranged lu front round a small table
when Carl came lu.

His uncle bad neyer named the men who were financing
the development of the mine, and Carl had neyer lu-
quired. Imagine bis surprise wben lie saw at the table
Colonel Theodore, Freeman, Giles, and Jasper, a Iawyer
from Toronto, who, Carl remembered, liad defended
Whitmore lu bis coilege scrape.

"Here you are !" Theodore exciaimed as Carl -entered.
"We have been waiting on you."

"Carl, these are the men fiuanciaily inerested in our
mine and without wliose assistance I could not carry
on the work," said bis uncle. "I am indih indebted to
them."

"I am pieased to find you here, gentlemen. I have
known you in a frieudly way and I hope our business
connections will be as pleasaut as our friendship," Carl
said cordially enougli. At once tliey commenced the
discussion of their plans.

"iHave you drafted any forms or suggestions ?" Graham
asked.
oftes, Theodore replied. "Jasper lias a crude outiue

oftewhole thiug. 0f course it cani be modifled -at the,
suggestion of anyoue if, the opinion is approved by the
rest. Jasper, just explain, wbat wili have to be doue."

Caleb Jasper, to Carl's eye, was a man wbo bad seen
hardsblp. His figure was lean aud spare. The hair fell
o-ver is furrowed brow lu thin, sa.ndy tlireads. The
face was clean-shaven, sbrewd and bard, witb eyes that
shifted. He arose, papers lu baud, to gîve tbem the ueed.
fui information.

Iu the first place," lie began, "the compauy wbich we
are about to form must be cbaracterized by a strikïnug
and substantial naine. There is muclinl a namne. Those
of you who bave had auything to do witli public sentiment
will be fully aware of that fact. Before giviug my
suggestion, perbaps some of you bave one of your owu ?"

te rest deciared they had no naine ready to offer.
"Then," Jasper contiuued, "I wouid snggest CoNsoLi-

DATED DiAMOND COBAzT as a suitable name for ithe pro-
perty and compauy."

"Excellent!" Theodore exclaimed. "I don't thiuk we
need searcli fartber. Do we, gentlemen ?"

A mfurmur of approval assured himn that the namne was
agreeable to al Carl had to admit it was a striking one
and suggestive of a strong compauy behind it.

"Next," the lawyer went on, "our capital sliould be at
least $2,5300,000. I would callifI f ully p aid and non-
assessable. The first allotment of shares should lie about
200,000, which I would offer at 25 ceutb a share for one
nionth or so. Then the price miglit bie advanced to 50
cents. We cau put on a second allotment aud so on,
gradually increasing the price. Freeman lias a d1etailed
account of the property and the development whlch can
be used lu advertising. Then we bave the engineer's re-
port, which will also lie used."

"Wliat engineer?" Carl asked.
"C. O. Bretliam," Jasper auswered. "He is au expert."
Now Cari didu't know Bretham anc therefore didn't

kunw lie was one of tlie self-styled "experts" who were
over-runniug Cobalt.

"I ne-ver lieard of hlm," he said. "Why didn't you Lget
a man like Kingswell? It would have. paf d. Everybody,
knows hlm and the public would have faith in bis report."

"He was engaged some miles north," Jasper said.
"Bretham la an expert, too. Then there is the matter
of the officers and the directors, gentlemen. 1 shall give
my suggestions, but please remember ail this is but one
opinion. I do not wish to dictate lu any way.P

" Everything bas been quite satisfactory so f ar," Col.
Theodore assured hlm. "I canuot see where it couid b.
improved."

wsn ivr" anr <rhninzl OIPel 'WFnr nr;bqiAAs,

By Special » È Appointmset.

MURPHY & ORR
Iriah Linon and Lace Houa.

Irish Linen Robes and Blouses (Unmade).
Beautfully Hand Embroidered. See our
lllustrated Price List

DRESS LINENS--A charming selection
of Patterns now readv will be sent free on
application.

IMPERIAL LINEN MESH--The ideal
underclothing for warm countries. Samples
from

MURPHY & ORR
BELFAST Box 111 IRELAND

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS addresBed to iii, Pont-
master-<Genera, 'w411 b. reoeived at Ottaw*
until noon, on Iiday, 18th QOtober, 1911,
for thi, conveyance of Hia Maiesty's Mails,
on a propo.ed ontract for four yeara, three
times per week eaci way, batween ÂRTHtJR.
and METZ (Rural Delivery) * front the Poat-
masgter-Generai'a plesur.

Printed notices containilng furtiier inf or-
mation as to conditions of proposed oontraoe
may b, soen and blankl forma of TMende
may b, obtand at the Post Ollies ci Ar-
thurI and Metz, and ait4h. office. of the Pont
Ofice Inapector at Toront.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
Mail Service Braneh,

0. C. Anderson, Suprintendint.
Ottawa, 2iti August, 1911.
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voice continued: "For directors I think we should choose
Colonel Theodore, James Giles, and Henry Freeman."

"Freeman is boss," Carl interposed sharply.
J asper shifted his eyes. "True," hie returned, "but as

hie is financially involved hie bas the right to have a voice
ini what is done, and the fact that be is foreman makes
him ail the more valuable. As director he will know what
be is directing. As for secretary, wlho could be more
efficient than Mr. Glover ?"

«"Hold on!1" Carl commanded, jumping up. "I want
to, ask you gentlemen one simple question before I have
anything to do wîth this company."

"Carl, Carl 1" bis uncle cried. "Don't talk like that.
You will not bave anytbing to do with it? Wby, it is
yours and mine. It is ahl the samne. Ail I bave is yours."

"No," Carl said stennly. "This hole in the ground
is not mine. These men are imposing on you. Will
someone kindly answer my question ?"

"Wbat is it ?" inquired Jasper.
"Is tbis a wildcat proposition or is it not ?"
A silence f cli upon the men. Then Theodore, stirrîng

uneasily, said: "Weil, you see, Mr. Glover, we are not
exactly sure of its value. There is always a risk, you
know. But you use very harsh terms."

"Not at alI," Carl said. "There is no need to dress
up a lie for me. Just tell me the plain truth. Is this a
,wildcat or not ?"

"Weil, yes, if you designate it by such a harsh terni,
but-"

"That will do," Carl interrupted. "I wish you good-
day." He reached for bis bat.

His uncle gave a cry of consternation and burst out
with the test in exhortations and pleadings. Carl listened
to themn, standing. Jasper was also erect where he had
stood while offering his plans.

"Why," the Colonel was hurriedly explaining,- "three-.
fourths the mines in Cobalt aine the same."

"Sce bere 1" Carl said, emphatically. "Understand me.
You four men cati put as much money as you wish into
this mine. Bear the expense yourselves and take the
risk yourselves. 1 have nothing to say about that. But
this floatîng a company without hasis, watering a worth-
less stock and taking people's hard-earned moiiey ini ex-
change for five cents' worth of certificate, plunging that
money into' a mine here and risking it without hope of
return is what I do net countenance. There is another
side te the question, tco. In nine-tentris of the cases
dees the money actually received for thousands and thou-
sands of shares go into development or dees it go into
the pockets of the mcei behund the mi-ne ?"$

The faces of Giles and Theodore flushed. Jasper's eyes
grew harder. "You insuit us ?" lie cried.

"I do not," Carl said harshly. "I unsult no one. But
if you are working a game like that on the public you
are a set of cursed swindlers."

"Wbat ?" Theedore gasped.
"Cursed swindlers, I said !" Carl repeated. "And of

tic lowest class I Bars would be tee good for you."
Jasper was very white. Hie seemed about to fly at

Carl's throat, but hie controlled himself, for he thought
to strike deeper with lis tangue.

"RealIy," hie said,' his words coming witli difficulty.
"Then we should bc ver>' close relations of the profes-
sional gambler."

CarI started as if touched with a hot iron. «'Jasper,"
hie wanned. "Be careful. I miglit flot control myself.
You know as well as I do how that thing happened. I
amn to blame, but I ar n ot a professional ganibler."

"I judged from the case with which you woni and froni
your coiipanion bcing a player also"- Here lie paused
and glanced furtivcly at Theodore, but the latter gave
nlo sign, evidently beung unaware of the identit>' of Carl's
companien at thc time.

"What cise could be ixferred ?» Jasper contirnied. "I
have more cause to cail you a g ambler than you have to
brand me as a swindler. Perliaps you will reconsider
yeur words ?"

"I will reconsider nothing," Carl said. "I have seen
your naine cou pled with your brother's too oftcn. The
firm. Ta.-ner 9,zimr is known to me. They are always

"No namnes, no0 namnes !" Carl cautioned, coming nearer.
"Any time you wish to pay me out just invest in a stock
of paperweights. I shall use the weapons Nature gave
me.",

"Neyer f ear !" Jasper growled. "Ill have miy revenge
if it takes me tili doomsday to think it out."

"You can't think," laughed Carl. "You have no
brains !" And hie went away.

(To l'e continued.)

OUR RECIPRJnOCITY CONTEST

T HF, following are a few more of the many letters we
have received in our competition for the best 100-
word letter from a reader beginning, "I shall vote

Conservative," or, "I shall vote Liberal."

Sîi,-I shail vote Conservative becauee reclproclty would
mean: (a) Lowering our tarins to 'the United States, ln
return for concession& which we are bound to get for
nothing within a few yeare. (b) Giving the same con-
cessione to twelve other nations, for no0 return at ail.
(c) A practIcal end te imperiai preference, one of the
strongeat; ties of the Empire. (d) Disorganization of
present trade channela, and taking away much of the
usefulness of the etili unhinished Transcontinental Rail-
way.

As witii any party too long in power, evil practices
have crept into the Liberal party which change o! Gev-
ernment alone can cure. "TIDDLEWINKS."

Quebec.

Slri,-I shall vote Conservative because the Americans
want our products and their Govennment favours a low
tarif in natural products, otherwize they would neyer
have propoeed and paosed the reciprocity agreement.
Therefore, Canada has only to wait a year or two for a
reduction In the American tariff to gain access to their
markets whiie Canadian, producers wii be protected against
their competition.

A politicai party that wili, by sheer weight o! numberis,
attempt to force so important a national measure upon a
people, without their express approval, requires a severe
lesson In the dutiee and limite of responsible, governiment.

New Westminster, B. C. B. C.
* * a

Sir,-I shahl vote Liberal because reciprocity gives to us
a larger market for our agriculturai products thereby
strengthenIng the principal Industry of the country. The
larger the mark-et the cheaper the product. More farm-
ers means more manufacturers, creadIng a demand for
mechance, which means hlgher wages and cheaper food.
Reclprocity gives the fruit grower a market for the fruit
that cannot be, shipped long distances. It would aiso give,
us in the large cities cheaper fruits and vegetabies. It
wouldcause new raliroads to be bult, and, In genieral, add
to the prosperity of our country.

Montreal. S'UNN'Y JIM.
a

SIr,-I shali vote Liberai becauise reciproolty le anlother
st-ep towards the reioval of artificial barriers aga.inst
trade erceted for the benefit of the privileged fow, and
beoause there lis ne hope that the ultra loyal Tory party
will etrengthan or broaden the Britsh connection by the
re.moval of the tariff agaInst Britain and lier coloniee.
That should be the next logical step which wIll only be
consummated by s Liberal Qovernment, notwithetandhng
the lip-loyalty of the Opposition whoe poiicy Je one of
exclusion and speils "Ilttie Canada."

As a manufa.cturer for 25 year, I rejoice, to thunk that
the farmer haà at last awakened te the fact that the real
beneficlarles o! our probective tariff are a few prlviieged
interests, and ail assertions to the contrary by thcm, are
mere, polîtical buncombe. He has discovered that a pro-tective tariff means a preventive tariff, whlch robs hlm
of his inalienable right to .schl In th~e dcarest market, and
buy in the cheapest. Who needa protection, anyway, eave
the inane, the aged and inflrm. A. J.

Montreal.
* * le

ac'vPfiv,. se the laws o! oeup-
F the, inifux ef the
i pricee, now preva-

British market, and
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A 26-INCH NATURAL WAY
HUMAN HAIR SWITCH

Sent on Approvai
Just ,ad us a Jock of 70cr haît. Floma $3,85

and we wl nd you oct 26-à"c Natuual W&y
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libupp' Juriort
Membher Montreal Stock Exchange

83 Notre Dame St., Montreal

Carefull eclited stuclies of
Ie"dm Canadian securities
mia ile d on application.
Facts and figures compiled
by experts.

-Paia Office-

oib B r raSut

Spanish River PDuIlp and
Paper Milis, Iimnted
6% Bonds

We bqg to advise the holders
iliat mnterim Certificates of the
4bove bonds may now be ex-
chacWe for regulart defiitvc
bonds, by forwarding sain to
sny of Our ofices.

DOMINION BOND CD., UMIIED
TORONTO MONTR&IL OTTAWA

The Titie and Trust
Co pa l4Y & CH NDSS

'....4J11f.JUII,51

je Executor, /Idministralor
Jhsp- 4agnee, Liquidator

PELLATT

PELLATT
401 TRADERS

Memboes
Toronto
Stock
Exchange

BANK BUILDII"G

TORONTO
BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION
q Privat. wire connections with
W. H. GOADBY & CO.,
M.nibes New York Stock Ex-.
change.

BONDS

M'MON EYANDMAGNATL5
Market Outlook for Coming Months.T HERE cannot be the slightest doubt but that brokers, as L-1 as bankers,

have been fairly surpriseti at the way both the Mont .1 and Toronto
stock markets have held up during the past month in ice of the very

weak conditions which prevailed in Wall Street market, d there is now
every indication that they are quite prepared, as a class, t( Amit that things

must have changed n e during the last
couple of years thax. they were quite
aware of.

The chief point (f difference in the
market seems to be that the average
trader to-day seenas to have a good deal
more capital at hie disposai than was
the case a few years back, and that,
whereas in the past hie bas beeni forceti
on every severe decline to throw a lot
of stock overboard, hie is now able to
protect bis account in a rather satisfac-
tory way anti to finti a market, if neces-
sary, in a more leisurely way rather
than to occasion forceti liquidation.

So now that the Wall Street Market
seems to be nearing the bottoni, if you
ýcan accept the opinion of the Wall
Street houses, there would see'm to be
very gooti reason for believing that un-
less something unforeseen crope up the

MR. F. H. DEACON Canadian markets should steaduly im-ýBroker, Toronto, who aucceeds Rodolphe prove between now and the endi of the
ForetantheDuut.SpemirTato o preserit year. The chief factors. which

ar 'e working towards highèr'prices are that mone y is considerably easier than
it was back a few months ago, and batiks are offering it freely in the street.
Then, again, most Canadian public utility and industrial companies are in
very much stronger shape than they. were a f ew years ago, and, while stocks,
of course, are at higher levels, the latter seems almost justifieti by the in-
creased earning power that most concernes are now showing. Lastly, while
there je stili a very large amounit of undigesteti securities, still, the fioating
supply of the standard Canadian issues bas been greatly reduceti by foreign
and local ivestient buying, and any considerable buyirng that anight corne
into the market would. quickly carry the prices of stocks up a few points.

Watching the Growth of Their Concerne.
Wy HILE it is altogether probable that within the next f ew years even a

VYgreater number of consolidations- will be effected in the country than
have been carried through during the past f ew years, stili it ratiier looks as
though the men who have beenmore directly responsible for the big trans-
actions which have been put through up to the present time, have quite a
lot to do in trying to help bring their different enterprises through to a point
where they will be just as successful as they would like to have them.

Mr. D. Lorne McGibbon, of Montreal, for instance, is gi-ving a good deal
of his time in working out the big boot and shoe consolidation included in
the $10,00,000 Ames-H-oldeni-McCready, Limited, and it rather looks, as the
business is such a big one, that it will yet require a good deal of his personal
attention. Mr. McGibbon is also, president of Goodwin's, Limited,ý which je
now the owner of the largest departmnent store in Montreal, and this, too,
will have to pass through various stages before it reaches the' permanent
success that he intends to make of it.

Up in Toronto, Mr. Garnet P. Grant, president of the Dominion Bond
Company, bas right aloaig shown a disposition to give to each and every
company with which he bas been identified just as much of his time andi atten-
tion as possible, and so far it muet be admitteti that the resulta have been of
a character that should be very gratifying to the many shareholders. Back
awhile ago perhape Mr. Grant was giving bis closest attention to the organi-
zation of Dominion Canners, but once it was going well and he had secured
very efficient direction he seems to have quickly passed along and concen-
trateti hie work more particularly on Canada Machinery, Belding-Paul-Cor-
ticelli, Limited, and Tooke Bros., Limiteél. It is understooti that, froua a
point of view of savinge to be effected, the latter two transactions have shown
better results than any other consolidations which have been effected up to
the present tume. This woiald seem to ap'ply more particularly, perbape, to
the Belding-Paul-Corticelli, inasmuch as the companies were manaufactifring
the saine lines of goods at the samne point andi hati their big warehouses an
the saine caties,

Mr. A. E. Ames, head of the firan of A. E. Amnes & Co., Toronto, when
away from hie brokerage office, is perbaps most closely associateti with his
frienti, Mr. S. J. Moore, in watdaing the growth of the Burt Compaaaies.
Mr'. Ames bas also right along been very closely identified witk Duluth-
Superior, and more recentl1 with Russell Motor Car Company.

Mr. J. W. McConnell, of Montreal, who bas been identifieti wlth a great
many different transactions, bas given perhaps naost of bis tume to the Cana-
dian Light and Power proposition, and bie je likely to do sa for adme time to
corne, more particularly ini its association with the Montreai Street Railway.

Mr. Rodolphe Forget, right from its inception, devoted, almost constant
attention to his Quebec Railway, Light, Heat andi Power consolidation> 'but,
of course, miore recently bas hati to divide bis attention so as t4o gave a great
deal of his tinae to the affairs of the new Banque Internationale du Canada.

Erom over in London Sir Ma-z Aitni-n lin, -1uenua14n ;-- - 1-- -

Time is important to the
traveller. The haif hour
necessary to get identification
mnay mean missing a train or a
boat, a.nd a hold over for a whole
day.

With travellers' cheques you
identify yourself . Yet no, one
else can cash them. Get a
supply for your next trip. ~
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
Fîah Made Unlucy Jump.

T IRBEeni a boat, to say noth-

say something about these men and
aiso about this fish-the one shown
ln the Illustration on ýh1s page--be-
cause they flgured in an unusual In-
cident.

The three men were ln a niotor
boat and were approachîig the wharf
at Westfield, N.B., when this big sal-
mon Jumped out of the water, iost hie
bearinge and landed la the boat. It
JumiPed and flopped about among the
Men and made things pretty lively tili
the battie of the three againet one
lended ln the killing of the. flsh.

Tii. salmn weighed over twenty
pounds, and if you know salmon yon
hlave some idea of the fuse it kicked
11P lu the boat

Because fish stories are usually
taken wîth more than a grain of sait,
and because the camûera neyer lies, the
three men decided to have the fish

tituber, leading the other Provinces In
totality of output.

British Columbia is right on the
heels of Ontario ais a leader În the
lumberlng Industry.

Quebec is the third Province as re-
gards the Importante of her foreste.

Mere la the order of the rest of the
Provinces which featured to some
extent the Canadian tree in 1910:
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Sas-
katchewan, Alberta, Manitoba, and
Prince Edward Island.

These six Provinces produced. onlY
one-sixth of Canada'e five billion feet.

"The Correct Thing."
N social circles of Ottawa, Montreal,IL Toronto,. Winnipeg and Victoria,

the grand dames ar-e wondering what
new fads will corne in the wake o!
the new vice-regal party which next
month will b. in pos3sessi-,on of Rideau
Hall. Every change of Governors-
General mieans slight alterations In

Uart trying to decide even now which
piano to buy. Uttle wonder you are

confused, for the best of dlaims Cao so easîly
be made for the worst of instruments --- the
Engiss language is free to ail.

Tise guide which has for more tlsan a gen-
eration led buyers who have been puzzled
like yourseif has been the reputafion of tise

, a.yl1\
1%

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
CANADA'S GREATEST PIANO

A reatation that ha$ Ln earbed, Bot purchaied.

Thse definite, persistent impression back in your mmnd,
behind &Il your indecision, that thse Gerhard Heintzman
la really thse best of tise good piano la right.

if you wil! call, or Write us before
rnaking our decisions we wiIl Le

ýe totalkthe'problem over

Our reputation la your protection and our knowledge
and experience is at your service.

Gerhard HeinTzmain, Ld.,
New Salesroons, 41-43 Qu een St., W.

Oppoasite City Hall, Toronto.
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M&k Linoleuoe
QUICKLY & EA$ILy

flaiy otiier use ndfidirectin

on Large, Sircan 101014 .Dolch
cleanser

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital raid Tip.
Reserv, Pends........,200,0001
Total Assets........00,eo,00

HEAD OFFICE. MOKxTîzAL
H. S. HOT « - - PRIVOIDU#ET
P L . g Vt-Pnes',uNT & e. -NL Mon.

165 Brancheos in CANADA and NEWý
POUNDLAND; là Agenci.. in CUBA and
PORTO RICO.

BRITISH WEST INE)IES
BAHAMAS 1 BARBADOSNaa JAMAICA

Nau Bridgeown IKington
TRINIDAD
Port ci Spai.
San Fer.ando

L0N"DON, ENG., NE KW yoRK,
Prince& St., E.C. 68 Williamn &t.

SAINGS DEPARTMENT at ai Erande.

J &!W IINITIAL COST 0F A *
& AA Ah

CAMPAIGN STORIES

Not Worldng At It.
W EIN, several pears ago, Dave

Hill, a noted New 'York State
politician, dldn't get the Democratlc
nomination for Preeldent of the
United States, hie party feared that
he would take the stump againet the
Democrats.

A reporter saw Mr. Hi1ll, but
couldn't get mucli Information from
hlm. .F'lnally the reporter .asked,
"May I say that you are stili a Demo-
crat?"

"You may say," was the answer,
"that I amn a Democrat-but stilL"

An Unusual Argume nt.

T êIERE le related a curionsanc
A.Macdonald'e elections in Kingston.

A coloured barber there, who always
eerved John A., had become convinced
that when a man went lnto poItle
his moral character was destroyed.
Talking to bis custoiners on this eub-
ject the' barber often lnstanced the
case of John A., whom the barber
h-ad known when John A. wae "a
good boy."1A new contest was approachlng, and
one of the candidates was a clase-
leader in the Methodist church -Whlch
the barber attended.

In conversation wlth a frienid of
John A., the barber eaid, "Is~e pro-
mised my vote te Brudder -'

The frlend told John A. how mat-tere stood and was sent te the bar-
ber wlth an unusual argument.

"You wer-e telling Your customer ,"Ea"d the frlend, '<that a man cannot
go Into volitlcs. without losing his
moral character?"

"Dat's true," ea~d the barber.
"And you think that Brother-

la a good, relglous man?"
"ýDeed le le;."

Thýen,"1 eald the frlend, "John A.beng a rcady In, You cannot make
hil worse. But now you are golng
te vote for Brother - and help send
hlm on the road to ruin, too."

"Well now, I 'clare to goodnesi,ý
said the barber, "dat wne a plat whatneyer came into my min' before. My
vote goes to John A."

Hiis Assurance.

- Those who can afford the luxury
of a motor car cati alford to make their
comfort complete by wearing

r Jaegecr Pure Wool
Moto r Coats

1 They have distinction style, and are m
in keeping with fine surrounclings.
They stand between the wearer
and cbilly winds.

DR. JÀEGER SANITARY WOOLLEN SYSTEM CO.

231 yeus st.ED d lok oug,
231 Y.io, SW te INNIcPrtGeA.

316 St. Cathierine St. West

"Uft fer Bib-.-bou f'wry.

BabT~ The secondBabylpsedition of the

O wn "Dictionary

Mad o 4>6ialy urie ad e- now ready for
distributo

Toronto

4'rite for it,. Postpaid

Eany address in Ca nadq
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1Is thc genuiflc
'Montreal Granulated"
-the best granulated
sugýar, refincd in
Canada.

Ask your grocer for
a *20 pound bag of
ST. LAWRENCE
GRANULATED-also
sold by the pound.

TII ST. 1&wENI
SUMA lIRHG CO.

iEMONTZEAL. 43l

)tel Directory
URT, ALBERTA, CW.

Cag Oy h commerciaHotel merioi ofthe Last
R.tei $2.00 , ed $2.50 per daY-

10.11l trains.
H. L. Stephens, Prop.

Have you seen the
"ROSS"e High

Velocity?
Tis is the perfect rifle for big gamne, and

flot only in Canada, but in India as well it is
recôgnized as the most powedful and handiest
of garce getters. Hand finisbed throughout ni

a manner only seen in the moat expensive
English Rifles, the Ross High Vetocity stis
for only $75.00, though it excels ini powr

and equals in finish other makes sold at much
higher ptices.

Fuit particutars 'are given in our itlustrated
catalogue, which we gladty send on applica-
tion.

Other modela of Ross Sporin Rifles flrm
$25.00.

THE ROSS RIFLE CO.
QUEBEC

was
1i, bis
ber

WHEN THE ICE WAS
B3ROKEN

(Contirned from page 6.)

The mutual laughter put them on
quite a friendly footing. The ice was
indeed broken, but it added danger to
the situation; the depths beneath
were now uncovered.

"You will stay and have tea, won't
you ?" he pleaded, the antimtacassar at
last rolegated once again te the sofa.

"Lucy will ho furieus if I let Yeu
go away again before she hais seen
you. She le, my only living relative
in ail this weary world, the only per-
son I have to care for me and take
an Interest In me; you wouldn't ho the
cause of the littîn rift within the lute
-would you?"

1"Oh! neyer t" se eaid; "never In
ail the world! But tell me, why did
you greet me in that unconventieiial
way when I came in? 1 do not mean
the antmaCaes5Or."

.Their eyes met, and they emiled
again In perfect geod comradeship.
"1You-wýell, you called me by my
Christian name; how did you know

;He picked up the sketch, and hand-
ed it te ber in silence. As s took
It wonderingly their hands met and
as hastily parted, and the sketch
dropped between them on te the fleer.
They both stooped ln their embar-
rassment to pick It up, and as they
did se hie moustache brushed ber
check. Menica turned ecarlet. Bobby
turned white; she put ber hand Up
te ber tbroat and turned away in
silence. He gazed at ber long and
passionately.

"You ses," ho said at last, breaklng
the silenco tbat was making Iteelf
felt between them, "yeur name la
wrltten acroees the sketch-MOeap
-ho said It 10w and reverently-"ýethe
muet beautiful name on earthp"

"My mother's, name,11 she eaid,
softly; "she died quite young, and
father neyer recovered fromt theý
,sbeck; fromi tbat day ho was a broken-
hearted man!".

"Oh, don't, pleasep, Bobby sald,
abruptly, then he flushed hotly at her
look of surprise.

"Some men," ho stammlered, "ýare se
terrlbly tender-bearted. I pesase

i~.-
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BRITISH MATERIALS.
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ou may with perfect accuracy and a
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CALABASH
111GH GRADE

SMOKING MIXTURE
Fof

2 oz. Ti Cons ..25e

4 oz. Tin Ceis..40e

8 os. ria Coots . .75e

16 t.lTiaCoit 8.. .$1.50

Every thn
18 equlpped

patent
molstener.

Yu muet oome te me. 1 can't lve
wtbout you any more; nlt since I've
seen Yu, any way-t was bad
enougli before. Are you offended
with me, dear littie girl?"

He had risien to bis feet; le ent
over ler, and tred to see ber face.

"Monla! SPeak to me!" le aid,
hoareely.

"'Oh! let me go; please let me go,"
she whispered, etrugg-llng to releaee
ler bande from is grp.

Witli a bard lgli le loosed the two
smali bands be had been hiolding, and
fung imself down on tbe sofa once
more, feeling fant and elck.

He burled bis face ln hie bande,
and groaned aloud. 'Ton muet thInk
me sucb a Cad to take advantage, of
you like thie," lie isald, tlickly, bus
eyes on te carpet. "You don't un-derstand-no woman could-iow 1love you, bow I reverence you-you-
my Ideal of aIl a woman eliould be.Ohi! Monîca, my darling!-and now1 bave epollt It ail wltli my lieadlong
folly. 1 suppose You will neyer speak
to me again?" lie aeked, rouglIy.

There was no ans-wer, and wearllylie raleed lsj baggard face. In thegatbering gloom lie eaw ber standing
by tbe window, hiolding the curtalnasidoe and gazing out, lier back to-
wards him.

"Arn 1 to be put for ever on yourblack lit?" lie asked again.
Stili no answer came frorn tle ellmfigure at the wlndow, only a long,

deep sigli.
Hie got up and walked slowly to-

wards lier.
"I haye neyer heard yen called any-tblng but Men!-a," lie said, abruptly.

"I do flot know wbat your otlier narnele;. I do not care-yeu will alwraye beMonica to me. It was the case withme of love at frt elght, but I knewit wlll laet tilI I go down te xnygrave." Hie broke off, and laugbed aliard, rnirthlesls laugli. "O0f course,you do not care-wby should you?
Women are se accustomed to see mensuifer on their account-they thinkli9tlhing of lt-they don't understand
all It meane-to us. Perbape I miglitbave made yen leten after aIl If Ihad not bebaved Ilke a fool. 'Youshouldn't bave corne near me; It waethat made me lose5 my head. Ohi! mydarling, may you neyer know s;uifer-
lng as I arn knowng It now!"

Hie turned round hopeleeesly, stag-
gered bllndly to the sofa, and burledbis bead once more ln Mis ban*Is,Tijare was a soft sw1ehIngof skirts
,qrrnq fi-~ --- - . -
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THE OCEA N LIMITED
Leaves Montrea] daily, except Saturday, 19.30 Arrives St. John
18.25, Halifax 22.00 daily, except Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
BETWEEN

WELSTERN ONTARJO, ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX
Saving Hours of Time.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaves Montreal daily 8.15 as far as Campbelltown. Daily, except
Saturday, for St. John bnd Hlalifax, arriving St. John 10.40. Halifax
13.30 daily, except Sunday.
Tiarouga sleeping cars between Montreal, St. .Jolmi and Halifax. Diaing-car service ursequafled.

Directconuectîon for Prince Edwabs llandi andi the Sydneyo.

CANADIAN CAR &
FOUNDRY COMPANY

LIMITED

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F
ALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

Freight and Passenger Cars of
Steel or Wood Construction
Car Wheels
Brake Beams
Forgings

Castings
Bar Iron
BoIsters

IN REGAL COMFORT TO LONDON TOWNlu planning your trip to Europe it is sale to anticipate six days brin f ull of 'ieath-
fui enjoyment and perfect comfort if you travel on the Royal Mail Steamihips

ROYAL GEORGE and ROYAL EIDWARD
Luxurioua appointanents in music mom and dining salon. Cabima-i-suite withbedrooms and bathrooms, each distinct in decorative treatanent Both boatsdriven by latest type of turbine nges..eauin maximum speed with aminimum vibration. Thl ermoe-tan syt of ventilation throughout

For toit particujr rats., sajiugoseus earest Stambip Atent or.-anjs GUY TOMBS Cenersi Aee.s "Nr"S, hRLdMnrQeH4. C. BOURIJE,, Tn~sn& NotenStssi. Ld.otra,.
P. MOONEY = 1Hsifx N .3A. H. DAVIS Winnpe, Man.

YONGE S T. S TA TIlON
(North Toronto)

OTTAWA - MONTREAL
FASTEST TIME--SHORTESI UNE

Lv. North Toronto
Ar. Ottawa -

Ar. Montreal -

- 10.00 p.n. JLv. Montreal -
- 6.50 a.m. JLv. Ottawa -

- 7.00 a.m. JAr North loronto

TH-ROUGH SLEEPERS FOR BOTH POINTS.

EROUn ýDOUBLE ELECTRIC BERTH LICHTSJJ
Rl. L THOPdPSON, District Pomantger ent, Toronto.

. 10.45 p.în.
- 11.20 p.m.

I Most Direct Routej TO THE

"Highlands of Ontario"
Orifla and Cousehichîng Mu»koka Lalss,Of B&Ys, Maeanetawan Rivr.~, Algouqui Natina p&,k

'Ors"u Bay, Kawartha Laires

imer Holidays at One of These Deliglitful Spots
pleygrounds in Amsriea.* Good hotel 40OommOdalîon Ai mcod-ver oft ofe doors wil! *Ird hera in abundan2e all things whiei,desirable. Select the looeaUty that wili afOsd yOen us reateet1u, anid send for frse iaap toldera, beeuiflly iiertd e
Of te ordUnazy recerte.

tion Paradilu. OuIY Ont Digiat sv.sy fie> the. leadlng eitie. ef th@.tih. Grand Trunk. Palettai trains provide every traveilIuxuryÂddresk--
District Pa"Utegr Agent Toronte, ont. J. QIIN Districtdotel Que, Il. 0. VIJOTT, Clonerai amnerAet Mont.C4 Assistant Paameager Trame Manager, MontreaL, s.E. AVIS,d[anager, Montrel.

MUSKOK>A
~T HE Lake Shore Line of the Canadian NorthemSOntario Railway is the most direct and only scenic
route to Lake Simncoe, Sparrow Lake, Lake Couchiching,
Muskoka Lakes, Parry Sound, Point Aux Baril and
the Georgian Bay.
Get illustrated literature froin the ticket offices, Canadian Northern Ontario Railway, Union Stationand cor. Kîng and Toronto Sts., or write R. L. Fairbairn, Asa. Gen. Paus. Agent Toronto, Ont.



RICH and RARE D ISPLAY
0f Fail Suitings
And Overcoatings

Of'1R many years many of Toronto's most particular dressers

~have awaited our Fail announcement of readiness to sup-
ply them with the newest weaves and designs in Suitings

and Overcoatings made up into Broderick's Faultless Garments.

We're Ready Now»--Better
Prepared Than Ever'

before to better satisfy every man whose desires are for cer-
tai 'nty of Style, sureness of Fit, Tailoring Excellence, Pattern
Exclusjveness and Value unequalled.

The wonderful growth of our business has made it expedi-
eut to turn it into a large Limited Company, enabling us to do
larger and better buying than'ever bef ore.

Our many Agencies throughout Canada require miles, and
miles of fabrics, and such'demand sends us to the fountain-
head of supply--the best milîs of Great Britain. That mieans
ski''ing past the middleman and his profit; it means'first
selection of ail the newest weaves and designs; means many
exclusive' innovations;, means value-giving extraordinary..a
saving to our customers of from 20 to 30 per cent.

WE INVITE YOU TO COME AND'SE
WJHAT THE WORLD'S BEST DRESSERS

____________WILL WEAR THIS FALL AND WINTER

PRICES I has always been purchased directPRI E Leith Serge from the mill--and hrnerwastart at a value quite s0 good in all America.
____We are Sole Agents in Canada and the UJnited States for$ -~ 50Leith Serge, and it cornes in four weaves, four$2 2 t5 weights and at four prices, starting at . . . . . $22.50

Peerleas value at any O T O O N C S O E S h r h r rprice you pay us noUpretOFTOW rcUS etOEs,, tr requse ar
write for Samplea andi Self-Measurement Chu rt.

BRODERICKS
UIMITED

e.


